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THE PETROLEUM QIL WELLS 0F heat the steami boilers in the Caspian steamers.
BAKTJ. The oit is broughit te the furnace by one pipe,

froîn a tank, white another pipe. brirngs steairt
.Frin thte Scicidifie A,,zericait. froin the boler; thc oil is pouredinto the blast

Wc havé at different times described the great of highi pressure stearn, and- is thereby pulverized
establishmnent of Messrs. Nobel Brothers at Bal- or blown inte minute particles, whicli becornec a
akbani, adjacent to l3aku, and the operations sheet of flamc underneath the boiler. If a suf-
conducted there. Thè«boring of oil ivells, the ficient supply of tllis filel could be procured for
piimping, refining, and othcr processes, are nlot ouir ocean-going steamers, many advantages
the offly task which thec petroleumi industry ofi could be derived from it. Among these niay be
Baku bias to carry out. The transport of-
thc article to the consumner lias aise to bc - ~ ~ ~Ç':-
accompsh. It is known thatfr an

centuries past there bias been more or less
trade'ia naphtha. with Persia and other
neighboring regions. The great problem *- i~'-
was te get the oit into Russia, and to send
it into ail the principal towns of that widely ~~2
extended countr-y. The distant position of ~~
Baku made this a nîost difficultn2_ertking.
The oit bias first te be sent to Astrakan; but î - Y
at the nîouth of the Volga, owing to its shal- ~ /~~

low water, a transhipmrent into barges bas- ~ ~ - -. ~~
to take place. Some of tho oil is sent on by .,

herver, but the greater par-t is iranprd
by railway. Trucks of a peculiar form have
been made for this purpose, and they are gg w

now to be seen at ail the principal railway N l A

Messrs Nobel l3rothe's leç
ail the science of Europe, as well as the ex- Pli UN-t

perience of the Americans, to bear on the
manufacture of the ail, have aise carried
their ability andi cnerÉy into the organization îI~~i ~~Z
iron screw steamers, fitted up with tanks

which carry the oil te the Volga, with barges ]I'M4
carrying it on te Tzaritsin. At. thîs town ..-

they have a large depot, freni which they -.

send the oiu by rail to~ depots in ail the prin-/t,
cipal towns. By these nîcans they noxv sup -~~
ply the wiîole of Russia, and Amerir-an oit
lias b6en entirely driven frein that country.~I
They have begun te extend the supply ilite '_3_
Germany; ai-d it nîay be looked upen a~s ___

oni1y a question cf tinie whien a greit part cf -

Europe wvill receive its petro]eum- fronm Dai
Aniong many projects connected it i t is -

rew indcustry istbe proposât te iay a pipe,__
te act like a siphon, from Baku te> t 'le Blaci
Sea, and thus te deliver thé oit at Peti eor A FOUNTAIN OF PETROLEUIrI OIL,
Batoumn, and by. steamers thence te carry it BAKU, RUSSIA.
net only ever the Black Sea, but over tue Med. noticed that it takes Icss bulir than ceai ; a ton
iterrancan. The cest of such a pipe hute woqilc of Astalki-the RLtssian naine, wvlic il-ans
be great, ier the distance is over 5oo miles; se, "dregs"-i s equal te atbo.ut twvo tous of M1o;alit
ait present it is enly talked abot bot, if thle on the Caspian a ton of zlstatki is abouit thirty
siipply of petroieuin ât Bakzu continues iii undi- or forty tiînes cheaper .thai thec ton of' rcal.
iniisheci quantities, this is likely te beconie an The furnaces burniug this inaterial reqîuire uo

accomplished fact at ne distant date. .stoking, thus saving hands; te vessels goin-
Petroleum oit is now Jargely îused as.a fuel te throngh tue Suez Canal and the Red Sei, andc

lu' ahl tropical scas, this would end the wel
known hiorrors of the stekehele. The disagree-
able process, more particularly .te passenger
ships, cf "cozahing." îvould be dene away with :
and, of course, there are na ashies to raise* and
throw overboard. lu proper tanksht is perfectly
safe-evep safer than ceai, the danger cf îvhichi
xvelhavelzad expLrielnce of net long since. It
ý%vould thus hochîca-pe-r than coai, safer, and its
use would be cenducive te the comrfort of pass.

- engers and aIl on board ship.

SA MISS3IONt\AP\Y'S OPINION OF THE
AMERICAN INDlAN.

The Indian niust be bult up. He is now
but an ateii cf the* trîbe. Ne must bc made

aindividual. lIe-ha,& keen inistincts,'buit
needsto be taught te reason. H-e is qiuick
te lcarn, but î-cpeated action is irksomre.

jIIe miust, thecrecfore, he trained lite habits ef
%vorkc and cf thiinking. Ail this is so closeiy
rci tted te bis religions life that the highier
possibilities cf development are only * openi

~'te hlmi throiigh Chrîstianity. The faiiW of
the Son cf God înuist becomé flie main-
spriigof.)-islife. Se the heart cf the Indian-

Squestion belongs te the chuiciies. The
-f-political issues are outward conditions mcre.

iy. These arc important; and Christian
p epic have a share in the public responsi.

Sbility for them - Blit the greater xvork they
Ssharc îvith nobody else. It is thieirs. alcne

l- inder th.- gospcel commission.
~ZItJs, the(,refore, a great istikc te allow

Sthe politicail phase of the question te be
liuppcriiiost ln iiissienary meetings. It ob-
scitres the sc-nx;ý cf person.1al oligaion.if
the Go\,e;rumuýnt is a great sînner. they say,
let the Go-,ninznt be made te sec its sin,

'.and (Iowoi ks meet for repentance. -Se the
r, 1 ( oi1sibility is shif'ted over te the

-;jtoti!dcr i' le Goverumiient. Thuls, wîth
t. ,I i c in public iuterest ln the

t 1ii qu tihere lias been comparative-
i\ litti inc, :'el th(- funids-ivcn for indian
J\1 à'sus And ahLthonlff i.bfý mi-ssnary

i. 1 vI;Liu ~ liu:1e heeu fo!'ias~ beeu se
i-lyu2''lly iiCCSiaw tlioigli the
1 hi. 1[5 l oî rn ipot;ute foi-

stili lac.ger and bctter w-ork, Yct Liii: enthusi-
asîin cf Clsta s lanet Irouscîl te the

pauuît of freecfiè-in thciselves fao- flir, ser vice.
Tiu 0ii! (:ong-e.atiî.înl and F1rc!. 'vtrian rankis,
tl1 î'r e ha-ýVe henu alineet ne, rcrtiit' of ordai.ned
mleauonailrie!,':v a iewý sons of t10u 0cli1; uiîizn

auI-,for ovcr liyyar. omhi lx-ug
our huis coîild niot h-[nc-cî ilsi;uy

'lie Six-, Na:tiDîns.will hvid a picnic.i hi-bl.
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THE MAGIC CIRCLE IN THE PRAIRIE.

AN ALLEGORY.

A YOUNG lîunter found a circular path one day
in a prairie, without any trail leading to, or from
it. It was smsooth and well-beaten, and looked
as if footsteps lad trod in it reccitly. This puz-
zlcd and amazed hims. He hid litmself in the
grass near by, to see wlat this wonder should
betoken. After waiting a short time, he thouglht
lie heard music in the air. He listened more
attentively, and could clearly distinguisi the
sound, but nothing could bc seen but a mere
speck, like something almsost out of siglt. In a
short time it becane plainer and plainer, and
the music sweeter and sweetcr. The object de-
scènded rapidly, and wlien it cane near it prov-
ed to be a car or basket of ozier containing
twelve beliautiful girls, swho each ihad a kind of
little druai which was struck with the grace of
an angel. It came doni in the centre of the
ring, and the instant it touched the ground tlsey
leapt out and began ta dance in the circle, at
the sane time striking a shining bail.

The young hunter had seen many a dance,
but none that cqualled this. The music was
sweeter than any lie had ever Ieard. But no-
thing could equal the beauty of the girls. He
admired them ail, but was iost struck with the
youngest. He deternined ta seize her, and after
getting near the circle without giving alarni,
made the attempt; but the moment they spied
a man, they ail nimsîbly leapt back into the bask-
et and'were drawn back to the skies.

Poor Algon the hanter was completely foiled.
I-le stood gazisng upwards as they witidrew till
there was nothing left, and then began to bewail
his fate. "They are gone for cer, and I shall
see themi no more." He retirned to his
lodge, but could not forget this wonder. His
mind preyed upon it al[ night, and the isext day
lie went back ta the prairie, but in order ta con-
ceal his design lie turned hitnself into an opossum.
He had not waited long wlien lie saw the wicker
car descend, and beard the saine sweet music.
They comnencl the sane sportive dance, and
scened even more beautiful and graceful than
before. He crept slowly towards the ring, but
the instant the sisters saw him they were startled
and sprang into their car. It rose but a short
distance whien one of the elder sisters spoke.
"Perhaps," said she, "it is coine ta show us how
the game is play'ed by niortals." "Oh no !" the
youngest replied, "quick, let us ascend." And
ail joining in a chant, they rose out of siglît.

Algon returnsed to his, own lodge again; luit
the night seemed a very long one, and he vent
back betimes the next day. i-le reflected upon
the plan to follow to secure success. He found
an nld stunp near by in wiich there were a
number of micc: lie thoughit their small form
would not create alarm, and accordingly assuni-
ed the shape of a mouse. He fhrst brouglit the
stump and set it up near the ring. The sisters
came down and resunied thseir sport. "But sec,"
cried the younger sister, "that stunp was not
there before." She ran affrighted towards the
car. They only smsiled, and gathering round
the stunp, struck it in jest, when out ran the
mice, and Algon anong the rest. They killed
them ail but one, which was pursued by the

youngest sister; but just as shte haid raised lier
stick to-kill it, the fori of the hunter arose, and
lie clasped his prize in his armis. The other
eleven. sprang to their ozier basket and were
dr.awn up to the skies.

He excirted ail lits skill to please his bride an-d
win her affections. He wiped the tears fron
ler eyes. He related his adventurcs in the
cliase. He dwelt upon the charis of life on the
earth. He was incessant in his attentions, and
picked out the way for ber ta walk as lie led lier
gently towards his lodge. He felt his heart glow
with joy as she entered it, and from that io-
ment lie was one of the happiest of inen. Win-
ter and suminer passed rapidly away, and tlicir
happiness was increased by the addition of a
beautifal boy ta their lodge circle. Shi was in
truth the daughter of one of the stars, and as
the scenes of earth began ta pail upon ber siglit,
sie sigied to revisit lier father. But she was
obliged ta hide these feelings frons ber husband.
She rememsbered the charnu that would carry
lier up, and took occasion while Algon was en-
gaged in the chase ta construct a wicker basket,
which she kept concealed. In the mean time
she collected such rarities froi the carth as she
thougit would please ber father, as well as the
nost dainty kinds af food. When ail was in
readiness, she went out one day, while Algon
was absent, ta the charmned ring, taking lier lit-
tie son with ber. As soon as they got into the
car, sie coiiencecd lier song, and the basket
rose. As the song was wafted by the winds, it
cauglit lier husband's ear. It was a voice lie
weil knew, and le instantly ran to the prairie.
Bat lie could nat reach tie ring before he saw
his wife and child ascend. He lifted up his
voice in loud appeals, but they were unavailitng.
The basket still went up. He watched it till it
becanme a smsall speck, and finally it vanisied in
the sky. He then bent his hcad down to the

ground, and wvas miiserable.
Algon bewailed his loss through a long winter

and a long sumier. But lie found no relief.
He smourned his wife's loss sorely, but his son's
still msore. Iii tie ieantimne lis wife had reachs-
cd lier home in the stars, and alimsost forgot, in
the blissful employnents thscre, that she lad lcft
a liusband on the earth. She was reninded of
this by the presence of ber son, who, as he grew
iupi, becane anxious to visit the scene of his birth.
His grandfather said to his dauîgliter one day,
"Go, my child, and take your son down to his
fatier, and ask lii to come up and live with
us. 'But tell hii to bring along a specimen of
each kind of bird and animal lue kills in the
cliase." She accordingly took tic boy and de-
scended. Algon, who was ever near the en-
chianted spot, heard lier voice as she came down
fron the sky. Uis heart beat with impatience
as lie saw lier forn and that of his son, and they
were soon claspcd in lis arns.

He heard the message of the Star, and began
ta lunt with the gréat·est activity, that lie might
collect the prasent. He spent whole nightss, as
well as days, in searching for every curious and
beautiful animal. He preserved only a tail, foot,
or wing of caci, to identify the species; and,
wlien ail was ready, they went to the circle and
were carried up.

Great joy was nanifested on their arrival at
the starry plains. The star-chief invited ail his

people to a feast, and, when they had assembled,
he proclaimed aloud, that eaci one might take
of the earthly gifts such as lie liked best. A very-
strange confusion iimcdiately arose. Soine
chose a foot, some a wing, some a tail, and sone
a ciaw. Those who selected tails or claws were
changed into animais and ran off; the others as-
sumed the formi of birds, and flew away. Algon
chose a white hawk's feather, which was his to-
tem. His wifc and son followed his example,
when each one became a white hawk. .- e
spread his wings, and, followed by his wife and
son, descended to the egrth, where his species
are still to be found.

BRITISH RULE IN INDIA.

The British India of our day presents.a spec-
tacle which is unique and without a parallel
in the history of the world. What do we
see ? Instead of periodical, if not per-
mansent wars, profound peace finally established
throughout the whole empire; instead of the ex-
actions of chiefs always grcedy for gold, and
not shrinking from any act of cruelty to extort
it, moderate taxes, much lower than those im-
posed by the feidatory princes; arbitary rule re-
placed by even-handed justice; the tribunals.
once proverbially corrupt, by upright judges,
whose example is already beginning ta make its
influence.felt on native morality and notions of
right ; no more Pindarris, no more arned bands
of thieves; perfect security in the cities as well
as in the county districts, and on ail the roads;
the foriner bloodthirsty manners and customs
now softened, and, save for certain restrictions
imposed in the interests of public morality, a
scrupulous regard for religious worship, and tra-
ditional usages and customs; niaterially, an un-
exanmpled bouînd of prosperity. and even the dis-
astrous effects of the periodical famines vhich
afflict certain parts of the peninsula more and
more diminisied by the extension of railways,
which facilitate the work of relief. And what
lias wrought all the miracles? , The wisdoni and
the courage of a few directing statesmen, and
the bravery and discipline of an army composed
of a small number of British and a large number
of natives, led by heroes; and, lastly, and I will
venture to say principally, the devotion, the in-
telligence, the courage, the perseverance, and
the skill, conbined witi ait integrity proof
against ail tomptation, of a handful of officials
and magistrates who govern and administer the
Indian Enpire.-Biurou Von Hubner.

DEATI OF A BAPTIST MISSIONARY.

lPARiS, Ont., Aug. 2.-A cablegran to- the
Rev. James Grant, of this towin was received
here on Saturdiay announcing the death of Rev.
Mr. Carrie, Baptist Missionary in India. Mr.
Currie was the successor of the Rev. Mr. Tim-
panny, who died about a year ago in India. He
left Canada last suimmer for the Incia mission
field and since his arrival tliere sent home
cheerful accousnts of his health and the progress
of the work. The deceased nissionary was a
man in the prime of lifc, and es'teemed by the
Baptist body as one of the most active, zealous,
and devoted iniisters,
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THE ROYAL COMFORTER.

The following anecdote of His most gracious
Majesty, George 111, may be interesting to our
readers, as there is a similarity in sone' of the
habits between the gypsies and the Indians. It
is an extract from a book entitled "The Gypsics'
Advocate," wvritten by the late Rev. James
Crabb, a great friend and benefactor to that
wandering but very interesting people, who had
been too long neglected by the Christian public:

"A king of England, of happy nemory, who
loved bis people and his God better than kings
in general are wont to do, occasionally took the
exercise of hunting. Being out one day for this
purpose, the chase lay through the shrubs of the
forest. The stag had been hard run, and to
escape the dogs had crossed the river in a deep
part. As the dogs could not be brought ta follow,
it became necessary, in order to come up with
it, to make a circuitous route along the banks of
the river, through saine thick and troublesome
underwood. The roughness of the ground, the
long grass and frequent thickets, obliged the
sportsmen ta separate from each other; each
one endeavoring ta make the best and speediest
route he could. Before lie had reached the end
of the forest, the king's horse manifested signs
of facigue and uneasiness ; sa much so, that his
Majesty resolved upon yielding the pleasures of
the case ta those of compassion ta his horse.
Witl this view he turned down the first avenue
in the forest, and deteriiiined on riding gently ta
the oaks, there ta wait for sane of his atten-
dants. The king had only proceeded a few
yards, when, instcad of the cry of the hounds,
he fancied lie lcard the cry of humalni distress.
As he rode forward, he heard it more distinctly.
'Oh, my niotier!. my mother ! God pity and
bless rnypoor motier!' The curiosity and kind-
ness of the soverign led him instantly ta the
spot. Itwas a little green plot on one side of
the forest, where was spread on the grass, under
a branching oak, a little pallet, half covered with
a kind of tent; and a basket or two, with saine
packs, lay on the ground at a few paces distant
fron the tent. Near ta the root of the tree he
observed a little swarthy girl, abopt eight years
of age, on lier knees, praying, whiie lier little
black eyes ran clown with tears. Distress of
any kind was always relieved by his Majesty, for
lie had a heart which melted at 'human woe;'
nor was it unaffected on this occasion. And now
he inquired, 'Wlat, my child, is the cause of
your weeping? For what do you pray?' The
little creature at first started, then rose from ber
kcnees, and pointing ta the tent, said, 'Oh, sir !
my dying mother ! 'bWhat ?' said bis Majesty,
dismounting and fastening his horse up to the
branches of the oak, 'what, my child? tel[ me all
about it.' The little creature now led the King
ta the tent ; there lay, partly covered, a middle-
aged female Gypsy, in the last stages of a decline,
and in the last moments of life. She turned her
dying cycs expressively to the royal visitar, then
looked up ta leaven, but not a word did she
uttcr; the organs ai speech had ceased their
office ; the silver cord was loosed, and lhe whccl
broken al lie cistern. The little girl then wept
aloud, and stooping down, wipecd the dying
sweat fron ber nother's face. The King, much
affected, asked the child ber naime, and of ber

family, and how long her mother had been ill.

Just at that moment another Gypsy girl, much
older, came out of breath ta the spot. She had
been at the towxn of W , and had brouglt
some medicine for ber dying mother. Observ-
ing a stranger, she modestly curtsied, and has-
tening ta her mother, inelt down by ber side,
kisseci lier pallid lips, and burst into tears.
'What, rny dear child," said his Majesty, 'can
be donc for you ?' 'Oh, sir !' she replied, 'mîy
dying mother wanted a religiots persan ta teach
ber, and ta pray with ber, before she died. I
ran aIl the way before it was light this morning
te W - , and asked for a minister, buA no one
could I get to come with nie lo pray with zy dear
mother!' The dying woman seemed sensible of
what ber daughter was saying, and ber counten-
ance was much agitated. The air was again
rent with the cries of the distressed daugbters.
The King, full of kindness, instantly endeavored
ta comfort them: he said, 'I am a minister, and
God has sent nie ta instruct and comfort your
mother.' He then sat down on a pack, by the
side of the pallet, and taking the hand of the
dying Gipsy, discoursed on the demerit of sin,
and the nature of redemption. He then pointed
ber ta Christ, the ail-sufficient Savior. While
dong this, the poor creature seemed ta gathelr
consolation and hope b her eyes sparkled with
brightness, and ber countenance became ani-
mated. She looked up-shc smiled ; but it was
the last smîile; it was the glinimering of expiring
nature. As the expression of peace, owever,
remained strong in lier countenance, it was not
till saine tirne had clapsed, that they perceived
the struggling spirit had left mortality.

"It was at this moment that same of his
Majesty's attendants, who bad missed hini at
the chase, and who had been riding through the
the forest in search of bini, rode up, and found
him comforting the afflicted Gypsics. It was ai
affecting sigbt, and worthy of everlasting record
in the annals of kings.

"I-e now rose up, put saine gold into the hands
of the afflicted girls, pronmised then his protec-
tion, and then look ta heaven. He then wiped
the tears from his eyes, and mounted his horse.
His attendants.greatly affected, stood in silent
admiration. Lord L- was going ta speak,
but his Majesty, turning ta the Gypsies, and
painting ta the breathless corpse, and ta the
weeping girls, said with strong cnotion, 'Wlio,
ny lord, wio, thinkest thou, was neighbor tinta
thesc ?'"

A Sarnia Indian has been given thirty days
for drunkness.

Twelve familles of half breeds fron Batoclhe,
are sceling a suitable place for settleîient be-
twven Lethbridge and Fort McLeod.

Sioux Ben, of the Bird Tail Indian reserve,
in the North West, is engaged in raising money
ta buy an organ for the new Indian church.

At the revising officer's final court at Walpole
Island, ail the Indians were struck off at their

own request, and those fron whoim appeals had
been entered declined ta appear. The conse-
quence is that tliere will be no voters in Walpole.

MANITOULIN NOTES.

PROvIDENcE BAY.

Wc were pleasei to see two Gore Bayites in
town to-day in the persan of Messrs. Sutherland
and Anderson.

The lires have donc a great deal of damage in
this section of country. Armong the sufferers are
John Kennedy, Wmi. Craham, Janes Sawyer,
Archie Cranston, Edward Elis and Jas. Ken-
drick, ail of whom lost everything.

The grain crops are looking very well consid-
ering the great dîouth.

PIKE LAKE OIL WELLS,

Six wells have been sunk sa far, the most pro-
mising of the lot being No. i. The gentlemen
having the contract for sinking the weils have
completed their original engagement and will be
in this village Saturday evening on their way
below.

Mr. Newman still bas abundance of faith in
the locality, and is confident that by going fur-
ther west and south they will strike it rich
yet.

He expects work ta proceed under a new
contract in the course of a month or so.

THE cRoPs.
A recent drive ta Sheguiandab village by.way

of Ten Mile Point and return via Bidwell lias
satisfied us that crops are not going ta be sa
bad as was expected. Notwithstanding the ex-
ceeding dry weather there are sanie excellent
fields of grain, and the whole crop will be little,
if any, below the average. Hay, too, though
light, wili not be a icss crop than last year, tak-
ing the average of the Island; in fact, in some
localities it lias turned out exceedingly well.
With careful feeding foddcr will not be any
higher next spring than it was last.

FIRE NOTES.

Althoughli McKewan's camp was destroyed, as
reported last week, ait the Goveronient supplies
were saved with the exception of one or two
trifling articles. Only sane oo fret of lumber
was destroyed.

Hugh iRannies house is not burnt.

Jno. Cochrone's loss will foot up to about

$300.

Two shanties, a stable and barn, on the
Stover farm, nexit lot ta Cochrane's, were des-
troyed.

Colman Wagg's frane barn, near Mindemoya
Lake, is gone.

SwEPT 13Y FIRE.

CHICAGO, Juiy 3i.--The Canadian steaner

Isaac lay staggerel into harbour at a late hour
on Thursday night without fuel and almost des-
titute of provisions. Captain IVuir, ber master,
relates a thriiiing experience. The May left
Chicago three weecks ago, towing three barges.
After a-run of live days they arrived at Manitou-
lin Isiand, on the Canadian side of Lake Huron.
Whlen the vessels arrived the inhabitants were
badly frightened. For weeks not a drap of rain
lîad fallen. 'flic steamer and ber tow biegan .to
take on cargoes of posts and ties, when the
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Swaôds suaddcniy bnrst inte a gretblaxe. A
severe wind storiri swept aver the Islend, driving
the flaints in every direction. Thtc peaple fled
ini terror ta the beach andi soitg'-lt siielter on
board tht vessels, which pulieti cuit uta the lake.
Scores of bears raring witii pain, ran ont ai tht
uvootis with hair singeti irain their bides andr
plungeti into the lake. Tue dlames raget i Err
ticys, burning over acres o ai Iable timiber, anîl
destrayîng a vast amaunit af stock pileti an thtc
beaci for shipinent. Tien a drenehing rein
starîn set in anti tontinueti nntil the fire iras put
ont. .b n' as tee ticys frani thctimie the vessels
reachiet there before tbey woýra rendu' ta leave,
anti their stock af pravisionîs w-as aliîst cx-
hansted inl cnring for the people wlîa toak reftuge
au theiîi.

AN INDIAN B-OY'S 1lETTEIf.

Fr ont tihe Moigstar:

Tht faliawinig froin anc ai tlioi boys, xvlio re-
centiy retuuîieti ta luis honte aiter luit two years
et Carlîsle, shows a degre ai spifit andi goati
thanghit that iq encouragiiig. \VNc riive the lit-

*ter exaetly zis written:
DLAit CPT. :-E-xcuse for i dUriat xw:ý te soan

as velien I gat homo as I1nîl toi ra I 1 il it
is botter thîirg ta lot 'au kearý hîow T artigetingf
alang since 1 lait Carlisle. On mruiiday Nve gut

hiome all aur parents, faîiiy anti aur relatiotns
are very glati indecd ta sec ns. Andi tht Car-
lisie bavs and girls their puron'ts are cie ta
Mny bouise, [o arsk:ng- about their etilt-ire, anti I
taiti thein thiet thîcir chilmlren aira er goocl tare
ai, andti [bt tht> eumi ver:; f;; lion' ta writc
andi mati andi lion' ta taihc .Engr'sh, and their
parents are very glati ta heur tôtthis. Afier
thiree da>'s sitce I gat hontîe te woi>e as
couic ta, this Village aîîd i solti uysthi <n'a sacha
ai w'aol for îîîy f-tiier. And saintl for anc
ai bis frientis. Sanite pltîw-r surprised. for
this. On ne>zt day b las o-n Iii1er-rt-.
bath ta se(, us. On nt., nîiif! w%.e wtitLt
n'est four miles iraîîî tItis piace, tIr::iviur ail

tire people uvere -vorkzing ire w vmr'-riiîg ti
thera I and -'---- and - and--;

dravo the minets wtii wuiggon >i; i aln sollte
atiabe, in the evenîiîg wIîenîî i ti:ut ta satr for
hontes rsoine muan I diti iad(r: uýttlil at, Viat
yen tlink 0i it tht inIts; -c iir1) for v-ee
working ai] tue cia>'. 'flic> usîcetinma ta go' br
the wagon. I tolîl thein tiant tht>' got, tireti, if
iL not sa, I ivili take fer. bain-. Tbtcy eaie
uvere nakngfor boeing lu their corn fieldis, they
didn't get ready foi rtap, butt iL is readi' for rcap,
but the peaple ahîvays rtap leter, fatiier 1 tLd
tbat w-e Nviii gaing m- cap Luis îveekz, We wîlI gaiug
lfix wbcre ire have ta titrashi on iionîitay. I gat
a credie front - -- a inn' tiys aga,
noboti> lias a craille in Luis cîrltrv. father is
anxiaus to sue haw warks wvi thâtt tbhing. Lest
Sunda>' irýe had the Suiry seban], andi in alLer-
nioon uvere a gooti mauy peaple iii chnirch M-

ashet ius ta sey soiiîething fer the people
iiobatiy got ui except 1 diti got tip. i Sa>'
somethirig ta tha peaple Lliey Jolarîet at lut w ith
interesting. I tld [hei ron' tlhey wilI do goaci
for Cati anti hon' tiîey nuil get ilute Sin again. t
Cati- Thcre lias Iteen výr>- îhiy nl thîis place,
last wiiiter iL un fa-Il i or> littît andi neyer iL

rain feli, th(. people kept thieir slîeep on Lue

itiauntain lu th-- îortiî west. My father lie did
not hept bis stockr at the Ranch. any m-ore tîtere
lias been ve-r>' littie water, lie lias bronight near
ta tht Village. WTt expect ta buy saie iran
w'ater-pipe(,s we ivili fix Up at the Ranch, and
aisa ire iieed sanie drauglits. I think periiaps 1
w ili buy sarie carpenter's toals. I think it is
very goati thing ta have ail carpenters toals sa
1 tan miaie anything I neeci it. .. The people
very fe;v iii tîis Village a gooti uiauy ai thtmii
wtý,rc ont an titoir farnîs.

I lîad tLd nîy family and sariet ather relations
auything v.'lat I hiad learniet et Carlisle.as far as
i hnaw tht>' very great astanisheti. I iînust
close, I Wiiil write samietimie again, tell ail your
faiîiily thatd i sent imy best regaid La titei, From
aoîe of xonr student.

B3USHI VIRE S ON THE MANITOULIN.

'lIe Manitoulin E.rpasitor, says :-Bn3sh fires
continue ta ag lut uany parts ai the Islandi,
partîculaxly an1 the south short in tht vicinity.
ai Miclîacl's Bay anti Providence J3ey. The
]oss,-u, in ininy cases are serions, sane farinera
iosing evcîy:thing,. lTe bridge anti crassing be-
tweeiî ial's]iav anti Providence Bay are
reported tirin. Jarles Kcnjdrick's shingle iii,
sliiegles aurl tiiîrber have beent destroyeti. R.
Betty lost bis bouse, barn, irnpleîuîents, fentes,
anti sarie ;heep. Johin McKechnic last bis
baris; ,ug RC1 inuie, a hanuse; Sain Sinclair,
hanse, barsandi iniplernnts. TIre M.B.L.
Co's harn o;n Manitou River is burnt. Tht fire
is very close ta Mîchiaei's Bey. A. W. Trewvin's
(initil lateiy Dowers) îil is repar.teti in dan-
ger. Uniess rein cames soan, muchi property
ili [e destrayecd.

LATER.-Tîewnin's uiîll is reparteti ta be bur'it.

TUEilIR GREAT MOTHIER.

Tlr HîIND00S AT 1il1r CoLYNAL WA!T UPON TUIE

tht corpulent kinkab weaver, charmed Her
Majesty îvitb the popular sang of "Bu3ibul ]3ui-
bûl ;" scboiariy Nazir Hussen, the miniature.
painter, intoned the Urdu ode which lie hiad
written in hanour of the occasion; the Goa boys
knelt as if they wcce at confession; the Kaffirs
piayed an sontie barbaraus instrument; the Red
Indian biawpipe man nîissed the target ; and the
Busbmnan twanged piteously on bis one-stringed
harp.

Thus sang Nazîr Hussen ta, Queen Victoria:
-,Emipress ai 1-lindustan, H-ead of ail Kings
and Rulers, Monarch ai Manarchs, the Ont in
ail], Her Majesty the Queun. Hahin, th e great
and generaus l3uddha, is wartby aniy'ta pick
flowers at thy feet. Ail living in the world are
under thy taie. Thon great Ruler, in this thy
ftftieth year of reign, ail under tby sway, bath
rich and poar, irom lcings and princes ta beggers,
are happy and gratefii ta thet for tby great,
kîndntss andi condescension. That thiy reiga
înay prasper and daily increase, under Gad's
bicssing, is tht pcrpetuial prayer aof ail India.
'We preseut this our petitian, with nîast respect-
fui subinissian, frant the true.lïearted residents
af ]3enares, Dclii, Lucknaw, Agra, Cawnpare,
Miithura, and Bhieetptir in R\ajpaotania."'

Dr. Tyler iiaving explaineti tht iysteriaus
signification aifn uzzurs, evex ybady adjaurned ta
a second unchean; the eîijaynent oi Mý,r. Dan
Godfrey's munsic outside; the inspection ai St.
George's Chapel, whien te pions -indoos in-
sisteti an taking off their turbans; a waik thraugh
the tawn, when everybady insisteti on shaking
hands with tht clusky visitars;. anti thtn Pati-
dingtan, anti bath onceÎmort ta the "Colonies."

MUCH 0F A MUCH-NESS.

Tht fallawing t.xtratt from an exchiange
teathes a lesson. If an Indian hati been guilty
ai paunding Mrs. Indian it wanid have been
said, "lhe is an Indian, what tise caild yau ex-
pttt ?" But as it is, it shows tiiero are lots ai
savag-es amnna the whites wha want a little ci-

Q US",N.vilizing, anti il tht present case a tat ai tar
(Lu udourj Worhld) anti feathers, withi a ride on a -rail tbroîvn lu,

Thte pilgrinage ai thie ''Indians'' ta ste Lte w'auIt have been taa gooti for the înuîman
Gret Mtiir e \Vatior n Tîîrtia cier-brute. Thuere is lots ai wark for hine mission-

ioi nilli l u'e longe in the mtaiary ai the înhab- arics
itants f tre oya baaug. D. Tlcrs n- b"A remarkabîe case ai uie beating aecutrretiitans o theRoyl broug. D. Tler' na inLeemniugtan on Saturday, whichi for saie mca-

Lires ai I-imîcustan, frot Bakslîi Rani, rugeti 102, sans is, perhapa, unique iii listar>'. A boy in
ta Rai Lait, zqgeti o, donnedticîir Sunday best ; pcssing by tht hanise ai a dentist nameti Mineker
Mr. I-L;tyrîe's Red Iîîtians wer nmacde present- heard his wife cryirîg murder. Tht littie feilon'
eble by a iiîey supply of bleiikcts; tht Ranig- maede it knoîvn ta a buteier near by, Nvha iveut
Raî -eti>tt i ii îmae ess in anti faunt tire mnari paunding lier iot Iustiiy.Nün. cotriitio si ofit nniaes;Mesrs.Tht nian puileti humi off and began ta adnîinister
King sen1t dow)ýiî their Goa h>ays; Saouth Airica ta hiin sarit ai his awu ieticine , -wbeu the wiie
was reprcsenteri hy 1-Jatiji Mehbis fcmiiy, and unitet ivtb lier lînsband against ber dehîverer.
laur K' cu;-nti tht Aiustralieni bushmnair brauiýht At thîs tiare a second nian camîe iu, -Mien tue
clown the -wi&' aif lus basant with a baby an lier lînasbanti ias led off to te magistratès

bat. tae arage aaier tici arialoa the village, xvbere lie n'as trîcti
baçl. Sat(ýcariags awite tlcir rrial.for the affence. Tht xife stateti in bier evidence

Thtluc cciy uthti,, Castît cammrrenceti appra- that lier husband wuîit spit on th(, floar anti
prhrte]'y ivitît refrerhnîeîtts. 'fli lied Indiauîs cantipel lier ta lich it up). Sainetirnes ho coin-
tilt îot clistiain th muent anid Nvine, wiie tht pelledtiber ta hin bis feet, anti atier things

Inui cc upthots 1- itdoosant Mose 'e u ereet n'hicli she deelineti ta mientian. On titis occa-ý;ç,,iitl;it Mnclos nd lolens %el 1sion she bcad been coînnuiandeti ta kiss ise boat,
tentierly an frutit, innocuans jeilies, and sîterbet. which sue refuseti, anti for this slie n'as receiviug
'Plie receptin toak place iri Lte WaelaGallery, e castigatioa tlus hantis. lThe wife iii lier cvi-
vmnîcli certeinly noever Nwitiîessed at mûore stiigdence gave as a reeson for tumning against bier

spectcle, lie I-Jindustanees !ineit, afoeideliverer, feer ai lier husband- in future. Feel-
[hen ,nzzt-s ani ksse th Qntiis fetirb ng et the court ran higb ageinst the affenider,

- anti if the peaple caulti bave got inui in their
enîaiotiieri iu vam ta Ste>' tht cîtiionstictive bauds hie -moult sean bave receiveti a suininary
le> aIt> of LIte! xenerabile Dakýsii Rein ; Shaban, punishnrent for tht crimie."'
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AN INDIAN PHILOLOGIST.

Sequoyah, a Cherokee half-breed, who is per-
haps better known by his English naine of
George Guess, was the inventer of the syllabic
characters in which the language of his people
is now written. He was born in the year 1770,
in the former abode of the Cherokee nation,
among the mountains of northern Georgia. His
father, George Gist, was a peddler, of German
descent, and, it would seem, of indifferent repû-
tation. This person wandered off from his na-
tive village of New Ebenezer into the Cherokee
mountains, where he took te himself for a con-
sort an intelligent and industrious Indian girl,
of good character and family. In a few months
he wearied of this connection, and deserted his
dusky helpinate te whom he never returned.
Their child, born after his flight, inherited his
name, which was corrupted by the English col-
onists into George Guess, and translated by the
Indians into Sequoyah, meanîg 'He guessed it,'
-a nanfe which proved in the end te bo singu-
larly appropriate. The boy evidently drew more
from his Toutonic ancestry than from his naine.
In countenance and character he had much of
the German, and little of the Indian. As his
portrait shows, his features were almost purely
European. When he grew up, he became, like
his father, a travelling trader, and displayed, at
the same time, a remarkable mechanical talent.
The silver dollars which lie obtained from the
whites for his peltries and other Indian wares
were converted by him into the rings, coronets,
breastplates and other ornaments with which his
mother's people, in their -artless osheticism, lov-
ed te adorn their persans. He would have be-
come wealthy but for his addiction te drink--a
taste which he may also have owed te his pater-
nal origin. He had sunk at one time almost te
the level of a common drunkard. From this
condition, fortunately, lie was able te rescue him-
self by an extraordinary effort of that persistent
resolution which formod a part of his character,
and was due perhaps te his Indian blood. He
becarne a sober and thoughtful man, noted
among his people for'his shrewdness, and often
consulted in difficult cases.

The mode in which the white men conveyed
their thouglits in writing had been a subject of
much speculation among the Indians. Sequoyah
took part in the discussions, and determined te
salve the problei. His first notion was that
every word should be represented by a distinct
character, as in Chinese. He soon discovered,
however, that this nethod was wholly unsuitèd
ta his complicated language, with its bounding
inflection. An Englisi spclling-Iook fell into
his hands, and gave him, as lie thought a key ta
the riddle. By a careful analysis, which was
really a woniderful effort of untrained genius, lie
discovered that eighty-five characters would
represent all the syllables comprised in the
Cherokee speech. These characters he formed
in imitation of the English letters in the spelling-
book, with variations and additions of his own.

In a few hours a quick-witted Cierokee could
learn all the characters. A few days would suf-
fice for the dullest. Sequoyah's countrymen
have always been classed among the most intelli-
gent of the Indian tribes. After a brief season
of incredulity, they caught the value of the new

alphabet, and studied it with delight. Soon al
most every grown persan in the nation was a
reader. The inventer became famous, net only
among his own'people, but among the whites.
His reputation spread widely, and when he
visited Washington, as a member of a Cherokee
delegation, he was received with much distinc-
tion. Congress gave five iundred 'dollar's in
appreciation of the benefit he had bestowed upon
his people; and at a later day the Cherokee
Council voted hima a pension of three hundred
dollars a 'year. Sequoyah was a man of sixty
when the forced enigration of his people te the
Indian Territory took place. - After a time he
followed them ta their new abode. But the
change left him unsettled. Much pondering on
subjects beyond the ken of his untaught mind-
the origin of the Indians, their diversity of their
languages, and other like questions-led at last
te a singular enterprise. He was pursuaded that
another branch of 'his naticn dwelt somewhere
in the far west, and he determined te find it.
He set out in an ox-cart, with a Cherokee boy
for his companion, and travelled for two years
over the plains and the mountains, visiting the
various tribes, and inquiring for his lost people.
His fame as a great teacher everywhere went
before him, and ensured him safety and an hon-
otirable reception. He reached at last the
villages ofthe Puebla Indians in northern Mexico,
and rested awhile among their half-civilized if-
habitants. -Then he attempted ta pursue his
journey, but a fever seized his frame, weakened
by years of wandering and hardship. He died
in 1842, near San Bernardino, at the age of
seventy-two.

Sequoyah can hardlyi be deemed a fair speci-
men of the Indian character, as it is evident that
his European parentage determined te a large
extent his qualities and temperarnent. Te term
him the American Cadmus implies a comparison
unjust te him. Cadmus nerely applied ta the
Greek language the alphabetic characters which
the Pbhenicians had borrowed from the Egyp.
tians. This proceeding required amuch humbler
exertion of intellect than the analysis of a com-
plex language, like the Cherokee, into its con-
ponent syllables. But while Sequoyah's work,
as a mental effort, can hardly be too highly
estimated, its usefulness has been greatly over-
rated. In fact, his invention was actually a·mis-
fortune for his people, simply because it was in-
complete. His analysis was imperfect, and
iingered in the seni-barbarious stage. While
the Cherokee is highly conplex in gramimar, its
phonology is very simple. lisfead~of eighty-five
syllabic characters, it could be better written
with only twenty letters. Tht inissionaries were
just preparing ta introduce a simple alphabet of
this nature among the Cherokee when Sequoyah's
invention and the national enthusiasi which it
aroused put a stop ta their work. Some have
suggested that the syllabic method is easier te
learn and te teacli than the alphabetic. Grant-
ing this, it should be remembered that the
alphabetical method can lie taught syllabically.
Sequoyah enployed our English W te denote
the syllabMe la, and our English M te denote the
syllable lu.\ It is clear that la and li could be
taught andX earned as syllablesjust as readilyas
W and M; and the learner would have the ad-
vantage of perceiving the identity of the initial

sound, and of learning te discriminate thet vowels,
se as te be prepared te recognize both consonant 
and vowels, in other combinations. The Choc.
taw and the Dakota and many other Indian
languages are written in the English missionary
alphabet, and are learned as readily as the
Cherokee. Their readers are net, like the
Cherokees, cut ofR by their peculiar graphic.
systema from all other nations, as an intelligent
missionary, at the time of Sequoyah's iivention,
warned his people they would be if they adopted
it. Many among the Cherokees themselves, it
is now stated, have come te see this, and are'
eager for the adoption, net merely of the English
alphabet, but of the English language. This
will doubtless be the result, and probably at no
distant time ; -for it appears, by the enumeration
of 1882; that of the twenty thousand Cherokees,
no less than .sixteen thousand could speak
English. In another generation this language
is likely te be in, general use, and Sequoyahs'
alphabet will become a mere linguistic curiosity.
-H. HALE, in The Critic, June xgth, i886.

INDIAN SCHOOLS IN NEBRASKA.

(Front the Morning Star.)

The scholastic year of the Indian school ws
brought te a successful close on- the 29 th ult. by
exercises most satisfactory and commendable.
The entire programme wâs carried through with
credit net only te the children who took part but
te those who prepared them in- their several
parts. Many who saw what the Indians, by
education, become, could only wonder how. the
change was wrought. One thing particularly
noticeable was their acquirement of the English
language, their retentive memories, and their
power te take in as weIl as ta adapt themselves
te the conditions of their surrouddings.

Let the good work go on, and Genoa citizens
wilI net fail te duly appreciate the labors be-
stowed, but also feel a just pride in the school.

Helen Hunt Jackson is te have a monument
at Santa Fe, N.M., in the formn of a school for
Indian girls.

The remains of the mound builders, long sup.
posed te be conflned ta the Southern Mississippi,
regions, have lately been found in our own
North-West, where we hope Mr. Hirschfelder,
of Toronto, will shortly set fit te pursue his
archSological investigations.

The second load of tea direct from Yokohama
arrived at Winnipeg on Tuesday. The train of
13 cars made the run froin Donald, B. C., to
Winnipeg, a distance of 1,022 miles in abàut 48
hours including an hour lost at Broadview by the
change of time.

Judge Fralick gave judgement at Canifto
striking sixty-nine Mohawk Indian votes from
the-Dominion voters' list in East Hastingé, or
the ground that they did not occupy the land
which had been alloted te thein by the cro;ng
and that they had net made improvements to thé
value of $î5o. Judgement on a. few other yotq
was reserved untill the zth of July
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CORRESPONDENCE.
MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

MORAVIANTOWN, Aug. 3rd, 1886.
The election of C. M. Stonefish as Head Chief

of the Band for the next terni bas been protested
by.ex-Chief Lewis and bis supporters, charged
with bribery, but they faileâ eo prove anythirig.
The case wvas decided by the Minister ôf Justice
at Ottawa, Chief Stoneaish and bis councillors
being confirmed on July 29th.

1enclose a letter front W.,'R. Snake, cf this
reserve, who is now in the In.dian Territory, U.S.,1
*hichi 1 think wiil be interesting to your readers
especially in this section.

J. B. NOAH.

DELaWARP RLESERVE, Id. Terr.
On June ist ieft. home, take trip te Indian

Territory, arrived there June 4 th, staid witb
Chas. Journeycake, find everybody in good
health. Deleware tribe nuImber 779, very good
people; received nie in good care ; wbierever I go
vrisiting, they talh littie différent ; 1 talk Muncey
languago; I understand theiin prctty good, ex-
qepting a *few words; but most cf them -taik
pagl ish, Èo.. 1 couid get along -with them very
-wéll. They.were very, good farmers. I have

THE INDIAN:

seen a man bave two hundred acres of corn;
they live mostly on corn, just the same 'as we
on wheat in Canada. They seil corn at flfty
cents a bushel, in ears. They have early har-
vest, cutting their wheat June 7tb. 1 saw Oats
being cut June x6th, but climate is very hot.
I was sick a few days on account of bot weather;
don't suit me. I eat green cern, June 2Oth,
everything early, that is, garden stuif. Dele-
ware payment, June 28th, they have big times,
which last tbree days. They draw $24 dollars
apiece. Their interest money arnounts te $ xg,-

300o. Lots of the land flot worked tee much,
They can't wvork it ail altbeugb there are lots of
people. I counts the different tribes, which are
as follows: Cherekees, Deleware, Shawvnces,
M«xicans, Pawnees, Osages, Wichitas, Kiowas,
Chickasaws, Seminoles, Kickapoos, Coniaches,
and Pottawettarnies. I stay in this country four
weeks, can't stay any longer, so bot weather, I
have to corne home. 1 hope there will be soe
of My Indian friends will tell us somnething about
thieir tours,

1 remnaîn, yours truly,
WILLIAM ROBERT SNAKIZ.

P. S.-I will write again next week a full ac-
count cf nMy trip.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE,

The Cominittee are Meeting with every en-
couragement in their arrangements for the
Grand Political Picnic on the Tyendinaga Re-
serve on the ist and 2nd of Sept. They have
rcceived assurances cf the presence on that oc-
casion of many promninent politicians.

Rumeur says that Mr. Francis Claus bias the
agency for John T. Greatrîx's Superior Baking
Powder; Mr. Ciaus is at present introducing
the genuine article in Bearbreok, Russell Coun-
ty : bis niany friends cxtend their goed wisbes
fer the succcss of bis uindertaking.

Miss Katineratislion bias been very ill for the
past wveek, but is now recovering.

.Mr. Jacob B3rant is erecting a new barnen bis
farm near Brant's wharf.

On Tuesday rnorning Peter and Josiab Brant
and David Smitbdeparted for Bald Mountains
to, bave a good feast cf wbortle bernies; it ia
hoped tbey will netunn wvith Q. S. te treat friends.

DECATUR, MIcH., J11Iy 28th, 1886.
To IhLe Editor Of THe INDIAN:

DEARt Sin:
Allow mc spacc in youn valuable paper, bav-

ing had the pleasure of meeting some of the rep-
resentatives cf youn race at Plainwell, attended
lecture gîven by Princess Vinoqua,, and Dr. On-
ontiyoh, nephew, beth cf wvhom acquitted tbenm-
selves weli. The Princess told tbemn tnutlis
they neyer tbeught of before. Tbey lîad the
elii e of the town out te bear tbein. After the
lecture tbey wene surneuinded on aIl sîdes, 1 real-
ly thougbit tbey were geing to be swallowed up
then and thene. The Princess, whose kÏndly
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capable of instructing and rnaking aIl feel asham.
ed cf thein inferior knowledge te lien. Had the
extreme pleasure cf having a nice visit with bath
the nepbew and herseif. Ho is a noble specimen
cf the race.

I remain, yeurs truiy,
A. J. MADDrN.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

A new post office lias been establisbed on the
reserve at Geongina Island, and is in full opera-
tien. Any mail matter sent te the Island shotild
le addressed Geongina Island P. O., Ont.

THE NOBLE RED MAN IN TOWN.

Yesterday Rev. John McDougall, of Morley.
Alberta,N.W.T., ar "ived in the city, accompanied
by tbree Indian cbiiefs, and put up at the Robin-
son heuse. Rev. Mr. MoDougall is the son of
the late Rev. George Mctlougall, whe ivas one
of tbe finst missionaries te tbe Nentbwest, and
who was frozen te deatb a few ycars ago. Rev -
Geo. McDougali was imiplicitly trusted by the
Indians all over the tenriteny, and during bis life
probably exercised mare influence- over thein and
did mere to keep theni peaceable than any othen
man cf the tinie. His son, wba arrived here ye.s-
tcrday, bias*also been in the Northwest doing mis-
sionary wonk for twenty years, is intimately
acquainted with their languages, and lias great
insfluence with tbem. He came te Toronto for
the purpose of attending the Metbodist confer-
ence in September, and te shew the chiefs wbom
lie brougbt witb hlm- the civilization of Ontario.
The chiefi? wvb accempany liirn arc Chief Pa-
kan, et White Fisb Lake, Chief Sanisen, of
Bear's Hill, and Jonas Chemin, of the Rocky
Mountains. Mn. McDougali wvll take them te
Ottawa te interview the gevernnîent îvitb regard
te the adjustrnent of their land affai rs.

Leon'ard Williams sbiot Ellis Rattling Gourd
Sunday cvcning at John Terneil's, necar Eureka.
Tbe bail passed througli botb legs causing a
painful wound, and a dangerous anc ewing te
the hot wveatber.-Cherokec Advocate. That
would -be a jolly place te spend Stinday evenîng;
a raffling way te be gored by a bai.

Tbe Bear's Hill1 Band of Indians have done
very ivoîl in farming this seasen. Sanîson's
band bias under crop 104 acres eut of i c) bro-
ken; Ermine Skin bias 97 acres of crop eut cf
i04 broken; Louis Bull lias 47 acres eut 55 bro-
ken; and one nian on Bob-Tail s band lias ze
acres of cnep. Sbarphead, cf the Wolf Cneck
band cf Stenies, lias done -veli, but bis land bas
net been measured.

Gabriel Dument, the exiled Lieutenant of
Louis Riel, neceived the news cf -"amnesty" witb
teans cf joy; and the varieus IndianChiefs com-
posing "Buffalo 13i1's Wild Show of the West"

face beanis with happiness; bier namne is a1tousc- on Staten Island, nîanifested their extreme de-
hold word in this part of the country. Your light and sympathy, by a successive senies of
people must ail feel prend ef ber and weli you howls and grand united "Wnn Whioeps.' The
may, for she certainly is doing a gre,,at deal of managers gave Dumont a grand banquet in
gaod, nlot only in healing, but also In bneaking honor cf the event. It is said hie Owned about
up the pn7cjudice ef my people, cf wvhom. 1 feel $go,ooo îvorth- of pneperty in thue Northwest,
ashamed, ta think that an Indian Princess "Nas which will likely be restoned te hlm.
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JOHN ELIOT, THE APOSTLE TO THE
INDIANS.

By Rev. Yohn McLean, Methodist Missionary to
the Blood Indians, Fort McLeod, Alberta.

(Continued.)
That he was a strong believer in its bene-

ficial influences arising-from education may be
seen in the sentiments expressed in the follow-
in prayer offered at a Synod in Boston: "Lord
for schools everywhere among us! That our
schools may.flourish! That every member of
this assembly may go home and procure a good
school ta be encouraged in the town where lie
lives ! That before we die we may be so happy
as to sec a good school encouraged in cvery
plantation of the country 1" His chief aim, vas
the conversion of the Indians. For that' he
lived, laboured and prayed. After the founding
of Natick, a meeting-house was erected. Secur-
ing the help of the Indians, the timber was pre-
pared, borne upon their shoulders to its destin-
ation, .and speedily erected. The basement was
used as a church and school, and the upper part
served as an Indian storehouse, with an apart-
ment for the missionary. The first chu rch of
praying Indians was organized in 166o. Indians
lad been converted previous to this, but Eliot
manifested prudence in delaying this step, that
a suitable probation might develop Christian
character. A code of sirnple laws was given for
the guidance of the Indian settlers. Anid the
arduous labors engaged in, he carried on the
vork of translation ta help his people and of
writing. books on his mission ta the Indians. In
1639, lie was associated with Mrs. Welde and
Richard Mather in preparing a new version of
the Psalms. 'This was the Bay Psalz Book.
now famous, as the first book printcd in America.
in 1649, he published "The Glorious Progress of
the Gospel among the Indians," and in 1655,
"A Further Manifestation of the Progress of the
Gospel among the Indians." The great literary
monument of his life, is the translation of the
Bible into the Indian tangue. This was the first
Bible printed in America. At forty-five years
of age he began the translation of the Bible.
Eight years labor with the help of an Indian
were spent upon it. In 1661, the New Testa-
ment was published, and three vears later the
Old Testament. The Indian title is "Wusku
Wuttestamsutum Nul-Lordumun Jesus Christ
Nuppoquohwus Suaenumun." Saine of the
phrases in this Bible reveal ta us, the fact, that
patience, untiring industry and linguistic ability
with the blessing of God were used in this great
work. The phrase "Kneeling down ta him,"
fournd in Mark i-4o, is thus translated:

"Wuttappesittukqussunnookucktunkquoh."
For "Our question" the following is given:
"Kummogkodonattoottummooctiteaongannun-

nonash."
With the aid of an Indian the New Testament

was printed. *Th1e printing of the Od Testa-
nient was superintendended by Marmaduke
Johnson, who was sent out by the English Cor-
poration, and such was the interest taken in:this
work, that the corporation wrote as follows on
May 7th, 1669 :

"We conceive it will not only be acceptable
unto God, but very profitable ta the poor heathen,
and will much tend ta the promotion of the

spirituall part of this worke amongst them."
The press and type were sent from England.
Three hundred and sixty reams of paper, cost-

ing from sixty to seventy shillings a sheet were
used in printing it. A second edition of the Old
Testament comprising two thousand copies was
issued in 1685. A copy of the Bible was sent ta
Charles II, concerning which Richard Baxter
said "such a work and fruit of a plantation was
never before presented unto a king." Cotton
Mather, the eminent theologian and writer of
New England, wrote enthusiastically of this
work in the following terms : "Behold, ye Ameri-
cans, the greatest honor that ever ye vere par-
takors of-the Bible printed here at our Can-
bridge ; and it is the only Bible that ever was
printcd in Amorica, from the very foundation of
the world. Thon enthusiasm which carried on
this work ta completion, supplying the spiritual
wants of a large commnunity, was increased by
the earnest appeal of King Philip for4books that
his people might be able to read. The ibole
translation was written with but one pen. Cot-
ton Mather said regarding this pen, that had it
not been lost, it ''would have certainly deserved
a richer case than was bestowed upon that pen
with which I-Iolland wrote the translation of
Plutarch." There is not a inember of the Nat-
ick Indians living to-day. The tribes for whom
this translation was made, have followed their
leader into the great beyond. There is said ta
be only one living master of the Natick dialect,
Mrs. J. 1-. Trumbull, of Hartford, who translat-
ed Eliot's catechisn for presentation ta the
owîners of the few existing copies of the Bible.
Besides this great work. Eliot translated Baxter's
Call to the Uncoiverted and the Practice of Piety,
prepared an Indian Grammar, primer and cate-
chism and wrote several treatises on practical
religion. His literary work was very extensive,
considering the manifold duties of a missionary
life.

The work so faithfully prosecuted was very
successful. Quality, not quantity, in Mission
work is the truc measure of success. Religion
will not devclop an intelligent white man fron
an Indian, but it will produce an earnest Chris-
tian life. Considering the sudden change from
the life of a hunter to a settled abode and an
agricultural occupation, the heroditary tenden-
cies of an Indian nature, the sudden revolution
in ail the surroundings, the unhealthv exainple of
the immoral white man, and the ignorance of
English custons, it is surprising that so much
success has attended the labours of missionaries
among the Indians. Freedom and independence
generated by a roving life are supplanted by
subjection and dependence. The same amount
of money, time, and energy spent upon an intelli-
gent community would give groater results, but
when we consider the difficultios ta be overcome
in acquiring the language, transforming the
moral, religious, social and political life of the
Indian, we have no hesitation in asserting that
the conversion of one Indian is of greater value
than that of fen average white men, with the
advantages of education, hereditary influences
and religion.

Viewed in rhis light, Elibt's was eminently
successful.

Let the inheritors of civilization ponder the
questions asked by the Natick Indians in their

day, which are- repeated by the Indian tribes of
modern times. "If any talk of another's fault,
and tell others of it when lie is not present ta
answer, is that a sin ?

Do not Englishmen spoil their souls ta say a
thing cost them more than it did ? And is not
aIl one as ta steal ? If a man will make his
daughter marry a man whon she doth not love,
what will God say?"

Native preachers were trained by exhorting
after the missionary had preached. The narra-
tion of Christian experience was required, where-
by spiritual difficulties could be removed and
progress made in the divine life. Promises
made by the Christian Indians were sacredly
fulfilled. Many of Eliot's Indians were slain
during King Philip's war. Several churches
sprang up amongst the tribes which were attend-
ed ta by the native preachers.

The missionary work excited great interest in
England. The funds for extending and main-
taining the work were chiefiy supplied by the
Society for propagating the Gospel in New Eng-
land. The British Parliament aided in the
translation of the Bible, the Universites of
Oxford and Cambridge wrote letters on behalf
of this missionary enterprise, and contributions
were increased though the sympathy, and elo-
quent advocacy of many of the leading divines.

The Apostle ta the Indians was a man of deep
piety. His eloquence seemed help for his
Indians. Energy and learning produced the
Indian bible. Political sagacity doveloped en-
terprising Indian towns from the scattered ele-
ments and conflicting factions of the Indian
tribes. Uprightness, zeal and humility made
him ta be trusted by the Indians as their most
faithful friend. Courage protected the Indians,
and kept the colonist from their attempts at
termination. His Christian Commuînonwealtiï pub.
lisled in England in 166o, aroused opposition
for a time on the part of the Colonists. In 1675,
many of the Christian Indians were unnercifully
and unjustly slain, becatse they were supposed
to be supporters of the cause o King Philip.
Difficulties deterred him not, in his work. Hav-
ing completed his Indian Grannar, he wrote,
"prayer and pains, through faith in Christ Jesus,
wvill do nothing." Hardships were endured by
him with patience. Enthusiasn made him
gladly brave opposition, toil earnestly and sùffer,
if need be, in his work. He says, "I have not
been dry night nor day, froni the third dày of
the week ta the sixth, but so travelled; and at
night pulled off my boots, wrung my stockings,
and on with them again, and so continue. But
God steps in and helps."

Three things are worthy of special notice in con-
nection with his missionary vork. Heignored
the Indian communistic systein of farming prac-
ticed in modern times. This system is casier
for Indian Bureaus and Departments, but in the
end, it is more expensive, besides seriously re-
tarding the progress of the Indians. The sooner
we inmplant in the Indian mind, the feeling and
distinction between mine and thine, the better
for the Indian and those laboring .on his behalf.

The employniçnt of a native minister was the
means of developing the work. Wisdon was
manifested in this. Missionary Soéieties fafilYn
securing greater results by.not employinig, more
extensively a natiy ageùcy Natives inder-
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stand the language, customs and intellects of
the Indians better than any other can in several
years. With an energetic and wise superinten-
deney, greater success would be attained and
with less expense.

Eduication and religion were not divorced.
This was one of the chief causes of Eliot's suc-
cess. Spiritual instructi9n will produce ideas,
regenerate the moral nature, produce a true
social life and lead te God.

The one enduring relic of this extinct New
England tribe is the Indian Bible. The influence
of Eliot's work created a desire ta aid the Indians
and te this fact nmay be traced subsequent efforts
to educate and civilize them. A brick building
was erected at the. American Cambridge, called
the Indian College, and about the time of Eliot's
death, a college was founded in Virginia for
educating the youth of the colony and also the
Indians. Since that time colleges and Indus-
trial schools have exerted a leavening influence,
and the grand results abundantly testify ta the
importance and usefulness of these coniendable
means.

Society no longer dread the savage red men.
The ranks of literature are being adorned by the
earnest advocates of the Indian's rights. Politi-
cal parties are interested in the Indian question
and the churches are laboring earnestly for the
temporal, mental, moral and spiritual welfare of
these people.

Bowed down with age and bodily infirmities,
no longer able ta go out amongst his Indians,
the devoted Eliot induced several families te
send their negro servants once a week, that he
might impart religious instruction te them.

In his last days, lie was found teaching an
Indian child the alphabet by his bedside. A
friend asked him "why not rest from your labors
.now ?" The aged Apostle answered, "Because,
I have prayed te God te render me useful in my
sphere; and now that I can no longer preach lie
leaves nie strength enough te teach this poor
child his alphabet."

He died on the 2oth of May, 169o, aged eighty-
six years. His wife died three years before him.
She was a pious and devoted woman, who, by
her excellence, aided iuch la the work la which
both their lives were spent. There were five
sons and a daughter ln the family. Three of
the sons became ministers of the Gospel. The
daughter and one son survived their father.
The Apostle to the Indians was esteemîed highly
by the men of his day. Richard Baxter, w l
was peculiarly attached to him and *deeply in-
terested in his work, wrote "Tiere was no man
on earth whom I honored above him." Enthu-
siastic in life, his dying declaration reveals the
same burning zeal for the welfare of his converts.
Ceasing atonce te work ana live, he "being dead,
yét speaketh unto us."

"Let no dârk cloud rest on the work of the
Indians. Let it live when I an dead. Welcome
joy." Such was his dying injunction te those
behind. - Theyears have rolied on, they are ex-
tinct, a veryfew of the thousands of copies of
the Indian Bible are in existence, yet te us there
remains the example, as an incentive te labour
and the precious nemory of the heroic mission-
gry isaour legacy aiid joy.

[THE ENDJ

TUHE INDIAN.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

HOW OUR ANCESTORS WROTE.

(Coantinued.)
You saw how the savage would indicate a bat,

by drawing its image. Well, suppose picture-
writing of that kind werc used a long while by a
nation, until it was found convenient ta use the
picture of a bat in words where therewas sirnply
a sound like b a i, even when it lias no reference
te the odd little flittermouse that comes out at
dusk. Now, suppose sone other nation (with-
out as good a systenm of writing) should find it
convenient ta take that picture-sound b a t, but
should use it sonewhat differently. Suppose
this nation lias sa far advanced on the way ta an
alphabet that instead of pictures, or signs, that
mean certain things, or the sounds of the naines
of those things, they have signs that mean single
short sounds which we call syllables. A syllable
is composed always of a consonant and a vowel,
or a vowel and a consonant side by side, or a
vowel between two or more consonants. Con-
sonants are so called because tley sond withi a
vowel; the vowel is the long, and the consonants
the short sound, and it sounds with the vowel.
Bat is formed of the consonants B and T, which
sound with the vowel A. Then, in the language
of this nation I am speaking of, the little sketch
of a bat would -be used to stand for the syllable
ba. Suppose by a similiar development a sinall
sketch of an ant should be employed to express
the syllable at, the sound of n in aut being slurred
over, after a fashion you will find in many dif-
ferent tangues. Then to write on this systeni
the word bat, this nation Vould need two signs,
one. originally the drawing of the bat, the
other that of an ant; placed side by side, they
would spell ba-at and would be pronounced bat.
Note now, that wherever in the words of that
language those two sounds ba and at occured,
these two signs could be used. This may scoim
a clumsy fashion: ; you may wonder why it is
easier ta use two signs in place of one ; but it is
really a great step onward from pure picture-
writing. Let this be enough for the present.
I only wish to hint ta you how pictures gradual-
ly grew into letters of the alphabet during the
course of ages. Later you will learn how it ail
took place, sa far as we can make it out from
the old forms of writing. The word syllabay
expresses that stage of writing where 'ba and at
spell bat and a true alphabet had not yet been
born.

It was the Phœnicians then-reienber this
name, for it will constantly occur hereafter-a-
people of Syria and Palestine, and cousins of
the I-ebrews, who used a true alphabet o only
twenty-two letters. By the hands of successive
nations and, as a rule, westward from Asia vii-
nor, we have borrowed from theni our own ex-
cellent alphabet. But did the Phoenicians in-
vent their own alphabet ? Did they see the
clumasiness of the syllabary stage and niake the
last great leap? That is a question maay wise
men have labored liard ta answer. Men have
given the better part of their lives ta discover
whence that alphabet came. Anc'some are now
content te believe ihat a French hrofessor, nam-
cd de Rouge, was right, who argued by a train
of reasoning too long to be given here, that the
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old Greeks were trutlhful in their traditions wlen
they wrote that the Phonicians took- the shapes
for their twenty-two letters from the writing of
the Egyptians, several thoisand ycars before
the birth of Christ. The theory is that Phsni-
cian traders in Egypt borrowed the shapes of
the letters of le alphabet« from the Egyptians,
and handed these shapes improved down te us,
along with their names, which we retain very
clearly in alpha-beta, or Alphabet.

THE END.

MISSIONS IN THE FAR WEST.

We ought te have at least five more white
missionaries in the Indian Territory. We ought
te do far more evangelization of the uncivilized
Indians, for whomn we are doing comparatively
little. in the Indian Territory an excellent re-
ligious interest lias prevailed, resulting in num-
crous additions te the churches. The christian
Indians continue with increasing zeal the sup-

port of a native missionary te the uncivilized
tribes in the Territory. Their Territorial con-
vention and the publication of "The Indian Mis-
sionary," of which Rev. D. Rodgers, our gener-
al missionary, is editor, are having a happy
effect in unifying 'and conbining for Christian
effort the Baptists of the several Nations in the
Territory.

It is gratifying ta be able te announce that
a missionary to Alaska lias been appointed. His
destination is.the Port of St. Paul on Kadiak
Island. This island is the elbow of the penin-
sula, has an area Of 28,980 square miles, (nearly

alf that of New England), and belongs to the
the geographical portion of Alaska known as the
Kadiak division, containing 70,884 square miles,
being about one-sixth larger than New England.
The people, numbering about 5,ooo are of Eski-
mo stock, dwelling in villages which (according
ta the last Government report) "will cornpare
favorably, in neatness and domestic comfort,
with muost of the fishing villages of Northern
Europe. The climatic conditions of the island
are more favorable than in other sections of
Alaska, the cultivation of potatoes and turnips
and the rearing of cattle being among the gener-
al industries of the people." The people, there-
fore, are at least seuil-civilized, and under such
religious care as they formerly received froi the
Russian Church, have chiefly, if not wholly,
abandoned their pagan and savage customus.

Tley sadly need the influence of education
and of the Gospel, and upon American Baptists
certainly rest some obligation ta supply this
need.-.--Baptist loine Mission.

An Indian named Conego, under the influence
of liquor, or, as he says, of Bile Ribbon beer,
lay down beside the railway track, between Has-
tings and Birdsall, ivith his right arm thrown
across the rail beside himu, and a passing: train
severed it a little above the elbow.

The report that the Whitefish Lake - band of
Indians were ta be allowed ta vote at the forth-
coming Federal elections in the North-west is
discovered ta have belen founded on a proposi-
tion te extend ta themn the provisions of the
Indian Advancement Act.
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LITERARY DEPARTNENT.

THE LABT 0F Tilt MOHICANS.

A NA]RRATIVE' ' P157.

BV YY. FENIMORE COOPER.

''Twas like imacisif," cried the inveterate
forester, who,.sc prejudices contributed s0 largely
ta veil Iiis natural sense of justice in ail matters
whicb concerned thc Mingaes, "a lyînig and de-
ceitful varlet as lic iii. An lioncat Delaware
îîow, bcing faîrly vanquishied, vould have lain
stili, and been knocked on the hoad, but these
kaavish Maquas ohing ta life like so rnany cats-
o'-tho-iinoun tain. Let hlmii ga-let him go; 'tis
but one nian, and hoe withaut rifle or bow, înany
a long mile fi-cm ]lis French canirades; and,
likc rattler tInt lias bLos lis fangs, lie eau do na
furtlîcr miiscliief, util sucb tume as lie, and we
tao, mnay leave the prints of aur nioccasins over
a long rach of sandy plain. Sce, Uncas," lie
addcd, in Del.aware, "lyaur fathor is flaying tue
scalps already. It max' be weIl to go round and
foîl the vagabonds that arc left, or wo nîay have

anter etf thtm aing tlîrough the woads, aud
srcliliike a jay that lias been wînged."

Sa saying, thia banest, but implacable scout,
mnade the circuit af the dead, into whase sense-
lt-as basains hoe tlrust luis long knife, witlî as
iid h coainess as tliong they had been sa many
brute carcasses. HIe lîad, hawevor, been antici-
patei b>' thc cier Mohican, wha lîad already
tamn flc eîublemns tif victar>' fraîn tic unresisting
lcacis tif th- saIma.

But. Unicas, denying Iiis habits, we lîad almost
said lis nature, flcw witli instinctive delicacy,
accompanicd by I-eyward, ta tlîe assistance of
thc femi-ales. aîîd quickly releasing Alicc, placedI
lier in thîe armas af Gara. We shaHl not atternpt
ta descri be thc attitude ta the Almiglîty Disposer
of e-vents whicli glawed in the bosanis of the
sisters, w~ha wero thus unexpectedly reËtored ta
liUe and ta eacb atlier. '1heir thanksg-ivings were
dot-p anîd sulent; the offeringsa of their gentie
spirits. burniiug brightest and purost on the
secrct altais of their heurts ; and tlîeir rcnovated
and more earthly feelings oxhibiting tlienselves
in long and fervent, tlî ough speechless caresses.
As Alîce rase «roui lier knees, where silo lîad
suri b>' the sido of Gara, alie tbrew lierself on
the bosoîn of thîe latter, and sobbcd aloud the
naine of their aged father, whlile bier soft, dave-

le ees, sparkled witli the rays af Ilope.
Ieare savcd !we arc saved 1".aIemi4îmur-

ed; "ta return ta thc amis of aur dear, dent
fatier, and lus heuart viiil nat be braken witlî
grief. Andi yati too, Gara, nu>' sister; ni> more
tlian siater, nuy mather ; yau tao arc aparcd.
And Diitucan," slw added, laok-ing round upan
Lite yautlî widî a sinile af ineffable innocence,
"levon oui own brave and noble -Duncan lias
cscaped wilota litrt."

Ta tiiese ardenît and nearl>' incohérent uvords,
Gara mtade no atiier answer than b>' straining
the yantlifiul speaker ta bier licart, as slic bout
aver berx ini melting tendernesa. The nianbaod1
of' Heyward foîJt'no shanie in dropping tears o-ver '
[luis spiectacle of affectionate rapture; and Mincas
stood, fresb andi blood-atained frani the conîbat,
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a calm, and, apparent>', an îinnîaovcd bakler-on, hast caught the truc spirit of Ghristiauity.. H4e-
it is truc, but xvitli cyca that liad aiready last that is ta be saved will be aaved, and.he that 15
tîceir fiercenless, andi wcrc bcaming witî a sym- predestincti ta be danmued xvili be damned. This.
patlîy tînt eicvated lîinî far aboya the intelli- is the doctrine of' truth, and nîast consaliug and
gence, andi advawced lui probab>' centuries refreshing iL la [ô tIc truc b-eliever."
before the practices of lis nation. The scout, wlio by this timie was seated, ex->

Duriuig this diapla>' ah' cnatians sa niatural in amining into thc state of bis rifle witl a species
tlîeir situation, Hawceyo, ivbose vigilant dis. of parental assiduity, now looked up at the other
trust had satisfled itself that the Hurons, wlia in a dispîcasure that hie titi nat affect ta conceal
disflgurcd the lîcaxcnly scenle, no langer posseas- roughl>' iutorrupti•g further speech.
ed tlhe power ta interrupt its lînrnîony, apprach- "Doctrine or no doctrine," sait tue sturdy
ed Dav'id, anti liberateti hini fiein thc bonds lie woodsman, "I'tîs thc belief oh' lnavea," andi thc
had, until tlîat moment, enidureti with thic nast ourse of an lionest man. I can credit that yen-
exempl.ar>' patience. der Huron ivas ta fait b>' in> baud, for with my

"lTliere," exciaimced thc scout, castingi the last own eyes I have seen it; but notliug short of
ivithe b *ehinti li, "yau are once mare master being a witness, wiil cause me ta think lic hias
of yaur own linils, thaugh yau seean naL ta use mlet witlî any reward, or tlmat Ghingachgookf,
tlîezn with mucl greater jutigenuent tîîan tlmnt in there, will be caudemned at the final day."e

xvlich tIc>' were first faishioneti. If atice frain "You have no warmnnty for such an audaciaus
anc wlia is flot aider than yaursl', but wha, doctrine, nom any convenant ta support it," cried
having liveti mast ofh' is tune in tIc wilderuess," Davidi, who wvas deep>' tincturcd with the subtle
ua>' be sait ta have experienc bcyand luis distinctions wliicli, in lis Lime, and niore especi-
yenrs, uill givo no offence. yau are wclcamc 'ta ally in his province, lad beau tiraîvu arounti thc
my thoughits; and those are, ta part with the beautiful simplicit>' of. revelation, by endeavour-
littie taotiug instrument in your jacket ta the îng ta penetrate the awful 'nyster>' of Lhe divine
flrst fool yau'zacet ivith, ai-d bu>' saine useful nature, supplyiug laith b>' scîf-sufficiene>', and
wc'pon with tuo rnoncy, if it be only tlîe baude b>' consequence, involviîîg tbase uvla reasoned

of a liarscman's pistaI. B>' industry anti care, froni snob hunian dognînas iu absurdities and

you nuight thus coulc ta saine prefarnueut; for b>' doubt; "lyour temple is rearet on Lue sands, and

this tinie, I shoulti think, yaur eyes wault plain- LIe first tempest will wash away ita faunidation.
ly tell you tInt a carrian craw is a bettor bird I drnand your autluorities for sucli an uncharit-
than amnoclciug tliosher. The ancwi], at eaat, able assertion." Like ather ativocates of a systern
reniove foui aighîts fr-onu beforo the face ah' m,,an, Davidi was not nlways accurato lu bis use of

whilc tIc ailier is anly goati ta brew diaturbauîces ternis. "'Nanue chapter andi versel; iu which -of

ini the wootis, by clîcnting tIc ears af ail tîîat tlue loly boaks do yau futd langunge ta support

lienttIen" - Baak: l" repeated Hawk-eye, with singular
"'Ams anti tIc cînrian for tIc battle, but [he anti ill concealet tiadain; "do >'ou takre me for

sang ah' thianksgîviiig ta the victar>'!" answcred a whîmpcring boy ut tIc apron string ah' anc oh'
the libérateti David. "Friertîl," lie atdetd, yaur aid gaIs ; anti this goot rifle an my .kcee
tlrusting forth lhis lean, delicate baud Loaards for thc featbor oh' a goose's wing, i>' ax's lioru
Hawk-eyc, in krintineas, wbile lis eye twinhcled for a battle af ilI, anti my leathern paudli -for a
anti grew maist, III thank tbice thînt tue liairs oh' crasa-bnrred hauîdkercber ta carry miy tinner P
my bieati stili graw uvhere tIc>' werc fi rst roateti Book! what lave sut-I as I, xvha ain a warrior
b>' Providence ; for, Llionghu sanie of ather nmen oh' thc wiltierncas, thiaugh a iran without a cross,
mnay be niore glass>' anti curling, I ]lave e-vr ta do xvith bao-a? I ne-ver rend but in one, andi
fount nuine own well suited to the brain the>' the words thuat are w',ritteu there arc 100 simple
shîcîter. That I dit not jain niyself ta tbe anti taa plain ta necti nîch schohliug ; though
:battie, wns hess awing ta disinclinatian, [lia> ta nia>' boast tlîat af fort>' long anti lard-
te bonda oh' thue licathuen. Valiant and skilful working years."
hast thon upraved tlîyself in the confict, and J "IWhat caîl you the volumue ?" said Davidi,
tlîereby Llîank tiîee, huefare pracccdiug ta dis- îuiscanceiving the atbcr'a met,-aning.
charge other anti mare imiportant duties, litcause "I'Tis opan befare your eycs," returned thue
thon lias î>ravcc thyself weli wartb'y oh' a scout; "anti lue wlo awus it is nat a niggard cf
Ghristian's pmaise." uts uae. I bave leard it said tInt thero are men

"The thiîug la bût a [rifle, and lat yau nia>' who read in books ta canx'ince tiienuselves there
aften see, if yau tari>' lonîg anîang uis," returueti is a Goti. I know nat but nman may sa deforni
thc scout, a goati deal saftenet toanrds thc muan lias varks in the settîceuets, as ta leave .that
ai Sang, b>' f-ta uuecpuivooai expression ah' grati- uvhjel is sa dent lin thc wilderncss a mnatter ah'
tude. "I1 have gat bac-c my oId caaîîanian, iil. doubt amnîog traders and pricats. If nny such
deer,'" lie atitet. striking huis landaon tIe breech there be, anti le viii h'aliaw me fri sun ta sun,
of ]lis rifle ; "anti tînt in itsehh' la a victor>'. througu tIc wintiugs oh' the for-est, le shahi aee
Tlese Iroquois are cunning, but the>' autwvitted enougl. ta tendh lim thuat ho is a foal, anti *tît
themacîeves wlen tIc>' placeti their'fire-araus out thue greatest of his fol]>' lies lu striviug ta risc ta
of reach; ant ibat Uncas' or luis fatber been tIc lex'ei of anc lie can uex'or equal, be it in good-
gifted witl ouI>' thoir canmn lutin patience, ness, or bc it lu p)ou'er."
we abouit biave couic in upon tIc urnaves witu TIc instant David discaveredt huat lie battled
tbrec buhiots inateati oh' ont-, anti tînt wouhi xitl a disputant who inîbiboti lis faitî fronu
lave muade a, finish af h'Letwbaie î>ack; yon lape- the lîgluts oh' nature, csclcwiag ail subtîcties oh'
îng variet, as weli as bis carnirates. But dactrine,,.ho wiiliugly abandanet a controvers',-
'twas aIl fore-arderet, anti for thue best." [ran xvhîch lue believeti neither profit nov cr 'edit

*"Thion sa>'est wveti," returni Dav'id, "anti %vas ta be derivcd. Wbiie the scout uvas sPcak-
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ing, hie hiad aIea seatod ituself, andi proclucing
the ready littie volumie and tHe iron.riîniod
spectacles, lie prcpared ta diseiharge a duty,
ivhich natliing but the. unexpected assatilt hoe
lîad receivod in lus orthacloxy could have so long
suspended. He ivas, in trutlu, a ninistrol of the
western continent-af a nîuch later (lay, certain-
ly, than thase giftcd bards, -wha fornîerly sang
the-profane renown af baron ancl prince, but
niter the spirit of bis own ago and country;
and- lie was naw prepared ta exercise the euen-
ning of his craît, ini celebration af, or rather in
thanksgiving fai, tlue recetît victory. Ho waited
patiently for Haw%,k-eye to cease, tiien lifting bis
eyes, togetiier with his vaice, hic s-aidi, aloiîd-

"I invite yau, friends, ta joie in praise for
this signal deliverance froni the hands af barbar-
ians and infidels, ta tlie conîfortable and .soletuin
tones af the tunie, called 'Northanii-pton.'

lIe next named the page and verses wheie the
rhynies selected were ta be founid, aud applied
the pitclu-pipe ta bis lips, with thc decent gravît>'
that lie lîad been want ta tise in the temple.
This tinie hie was, liawever, ivithout any accam-
paniment, for the sisters were just then paurîng
out those tender effusions af affeiction wliich
have been already alluded ta. Nothiing dIeterred
by the snîallness af bis audience, wvhich in truth,
consisted only ai the discanitented scout, lie
raiseditus voice, coninienciug and endling the
sacred sang withaut accident or interruption ai
any kind.

Hlaîk-eye listened, wlîile lie caally adjusted
his flunt anti reloaded lis rifle; but tho sounds,
wantîng the extraneauis assistance af seene and
syîîpatlîy, failed ta awaken ]îis shîniberîng
emotians. Neyer îîîinstrel, orliy w]uatever piare
suitable naine David slîauld be lcnowni drew
upon his talents in the presence ai more sensible
auditars; thaugli, cansiciaring tIc singleness and
sincerity af lis nuotive, ht is probable tlîat na
bard of profane sang ever titter-ed notes that
ascendcd sa near tlîat tItane iviiere alI lioniage
and praise ie due. TPle scout sliok bis head,
and rnuttering sainie intelligible. words, aeong
which "Throat" aîîc ",Iraquecis," ivere alone
audible, hoe walkcd a-way, ta calct> and ta ex-
amine inta thc state of the captured arsenal of
the H-urons. In this office le icas nov. jainied
by Chingachgooc, xvho found bis auve, as wevll as
the rifle of luis son, aîîîong the arns. Even
Heyward and David were fiurniisheicl wîth wea-
pans; nor ivas anînîni.nition van:ing ta render
theru ahl effectuaI.

\Vhen thue foiresters iac] iaîe tijeir selectian,
and distributed thieir pnizes, thue scout annauincd
that the hour had arrivedl wleni it ivas necessary
ta mioie. By this ime the sang ai Gamiit ]lad
ceased, an d the sisters hal learned ta atili the
exhibition af tlîeir eniotians<. Aidled Vy Duinean
and tlue younger Mohieau, the twa latter des-
cendei flic precipitous sides cf' Chat hili which
thoy biac Sa lately asceeded iiier su very dilfer-
ent auspices, and wliose sinimit hiad 50 nearly
proved the scenle ai their massacre. At the
foot, Clîey faund tIe Narragansots browvsing the
hieroage ai the busiies ; anti îaî'ing maounted,
they iallowed thl ic oi etents cf tlue guide, whc,
in the maest deadly straite, fiad ruo aiten praved
inuseli their rieuîd. Tlmejcuoias, hawIoevcr,

short. I-Iauvlc-eye, leaving ite ium)id jîr.Cl that
the I-uirons liaci follawed., tunîed short ta luis

righit, an-d entering tlie thieket, lie croseed a
babbling brook, and lualteci in a narra"; rbill,
tinclor the eliade ai a few water cline. Thecir
distance rain the base oC the fatal uIll uvas bu(t
a fow rads, and tho steede bac! been serviecable
anly ie erassin g thc shallaw streanu.

The scout and te Indians appsared ta bo
fanuiiliar witî fIe sequecsterced place w'lierc Chey
now wero; for, leaning their rifles agaiuuet tIe
trees, t]îey eoinienccd thrawing acide Che dried
leavos, and apening the Nlue clay, aut of
whiclt a elear and sparkling spring of bniglit,
glancing water, quiicly bubbled. Thc whuite
thon loakefi about hini, as fliaugli seeking for
saile abject, wblicb iras naf fauind as readiIy as
hoe cxpecfcd.

'-Themii carlees impe, flic Mahawks, with tlîeir
'fuscerora and Onandaga bref hemn, have been
bere slacking Clueir thîrst," hoe niuttered, "and
the vagabonds have thrawn a-%vay the gonrd!
This is the way with benefits, wvleni ýtley are
bestowcd on sncb disrernembening haunds!
Hero bias the Lard laid his banc!, in the îuldsf ai
the bowling -wihderneee, for their gaod and raieed
a faunitain ai water fronu the bawselc ofithe 'arth,
Chat nîigît laugh at ftle ricluesi shap af apoflie-
cary's ivare in ail the colonies; and see! the
keaves have tradden in the clays and defaruued
the cleanliness af the place, as thaugli they were
brute beasts, instead of huinan nmen."

Uncas silenfly extended towards hlmi the de-
eured gourd, whieh the spleen ai Hawlc-eye had
hitherto prevented bitei from obeerving, an a
brandli ai an elre. -Fillîng it with water, hie re-
tired a short distance, ta a place where flic
graund uvas nmore firnii and dry; here lie coa]ly
seated nimself, and after takinig a long, and,
apparemttly a grateiLil draught, lie conîrniencàd a
very strict examination af the fragments ai foad
leit by the Hurons, îvhiel1ud lIung ini a wallet
an bis am.

"1Thanl yen, lad," lie eaîîtinued, returniîîg the
emnpty gourd ta Uncas ; "1now we will see lio%
Cluese raunpaging H-urons lived, wlien autlying
in ainhuelînients. Look at flic! he varlets
knaw flue better pioces ai the deer ; andI ane
would thiel fhey uuight carve amud raast a saddle,
equai Ca CIe beat caok in ftic land. But every-
thing is raw, for tIc troquais arc tharougu sav-
ages. Uneas, take un> steel, auid kindlo a fire;
a mioutliful ai tender broul uill give natur' a
lcping banc!, aiter sa long a tuill."

HeIyw,,ard, pîerceivieg Chat their guides now set
about f lîir repast in saler carnest, aeeisted tho
ladies ta aliglut, and placed limself at t]îeir side,
flot iunwilling Ca enjay a few miomîents ofigrateful!
rest, aftor the blaody scene hoe bad just gane
flurough. \VuiIe flic culiniary pracese ivas in
liand, curicsity inciued Iimîîi ta inquire inta flhe
circuutiistanlceitL wlidh liac led ta thecir tiuîîely andi
uex.pected resetue-

"Haw is it fluai WC sec 3-au so suoui, ily gc-ner-
ans friend,'' lue nsked, ''amnd Nvithout aid froiiuftie
garrison ai Edward ?"

"H1-ad wev gouue ta flue ouri in thc river, we
iniglit liave been le lieue ta rake tIc leaves aver
yaur bodies, but fao laf e ta have saved your
scalps," coclly auîsweted flue scout. "Na, ne;
instad ai thrawimug away sfrcngtb andc appar-
Cunit), ly erassing to the fart, we lay by, il -nder
the batik ai tue Hudson, waitilig ta wafcli tIc
maovenuetilts cf flue -luirons."
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"IYou were, then, witessec ai ai tluafpassed?"
",Noof a nl; for Indian sigbt is Cao keen ta be

easily cheatcd, andi ve kept close. A diffienît
nuatter iL ias, Cao, ta keeîî flic Mahiican boy
snug in the anulîushnîent. Ah! Uncas, Uneas,
your behavior was muore like tluat ai a curiaus
uvaman than ai a -warriar an luis. scent.-

Uncas permnîttcd luis cyca ta turm for an in-
stant an tIe sturdy catintenance ai th.- speaker,
but hoe neif lier spolie nor gave any indication ai
repenfance. On the eontrary, Heyward tliought
tlîe inanner af flue yauing Mohican uvas disdain-
fnl, if nof a littie flerce, and tluat lue suppresced
passions fluat were ready ta explode, as mucli in
cortiplimnet to the listeners, as fmom flue deferenco
lie usuLally paîd ta the white associate.

"Yau eaw aur capîture ?" Heyward next de-
nuandcd.

"We lucard it," uvas tho significant answer.
"An Indian yell is plain language ta men who

bave passed their days in the waods. But
wluen yaît landed, we werc driven ta cra-wl, lilce
sarpents, benoafli the leaves; and then wc Iaet
siglit of yotn entiroly, until wc plaeed eycs an
yau agaîn, tmussed ta thc trees, and ready baund
for an Indian massacre."

"Our rescue wac the deed ai Providence. If
%vas nearly a miracle that yau dici nat nuistake
flhe path, for tho Hurons divided, and each band
bac! ifs harses."

",Ay! thete we were thrawn off the scent, and
mugît, intleod, have lest the frail, had it not been
for Uneas; ire taok flic path, liawcver, that led
inCa the wîlderncss: far we judged, and judged
rughitly, Chat fhe savages wanld hld that course
wif l their prisoners. But wben we bac! iallawed
if for nany mriles, uvithouf funding a cingle twig
brakcen, as I had advised, muy mmnd uniegave me;
espeeially as ail fhe foatsteps lîad the prints of
nioceasîns."

,-Our captars bac! ftoe precaufian to see us
shod hike Chemeelves," said Duncan, raising a
foot, and exhibiting the buekekin lie worc.

"'Ay ! 'Cwas judgnuatical, anud liko tCluutslves;
fhîough we wcme toc expart ta be thrown front a
traîl by $0 comnon an invention."

"To -thîat, Cluen, are -%e indebted for aur
saicty ?"

"lTa what, as a wvhite ni wlo lias na taint
ai Indiau blood, I sliould be aslanîed ta awn;
ta Chejudgmuientf ithe young Mahican, in nuatters
wliich I ehould knaw better Clan lue, buit which
I cite now hardly believe to bc truc, tluaugh nîy
cwn eyes tell me it is so."

"I'Tic extraardinamy! -will you tuot naine the
reason ?

"lUneas uvas bold enaigli ta say,- that tlue
bcasts ridden hy fIe gentle once," eanti "nxted
I-awkireye, gluncing hic eyes, naf witliauf curions
unterest, an the fillies ai the ladies, "1planted the
legs ai anc side an tue grotued at tIc saine finie,
whilî is canfrary ta thc invenefs ai aIl trot-
ting four-faoted aninials of nîy kna-uledge, except
flue bear. And yet lucre are h.orses Chat always
jaumney in Chie mnatter, as nîy own eyes have
scea, and as tflueir trail lias clown for fwenCy long
mutiiles."

'' 'Tus flue muent ai the aeiuuîal Thuey cocue
franu thc sliores ai Narragancett 'Bay, in the
province ai Providence plan tafions, and are
cclebrated fou titoir hardi baad, and fIe case ai
Chic jieculiar nuavenuont ; tliotugh other liorses
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are flot frequently traner] to tise saine."
"lIt may be-it mray be," sair] Hawk.-eye, w ho

iar] listened with singuilar attention to lais ex-
planation ; "Ithoughi I ain a nman avho bias thic full
bloor] of the whites, my judgment in dleer and
beaiver is greaiter tlian inbeasta of burden. Major
Effinglianalias many noble chargers, but I have
nover seen one travel aftcr sucla a sideiing gait."

(To bc Conitinnccd.)

A B3AD LOOKOUT.

The Ponca s and] other frîendly Indian tribes
locater] on the strip are said te be in a bar] fax,
aurd iikely to suifer severeiy through the wiuter.
Upwards ef a year ago tlîey voluntarily gave up
their annuities on the promise that the naoney
thus saver] ta tlîe governnaient slaould las invested
in wark*auinaals and borner] cattle to stock tlicir
farmas. Tise spring weut by and. the horses and]
catie were saet fortlaconîing, and] hen(ýr they
avere unable to plow tlaeir land]. Theit can
craps are deficient anr] they will be witbout a
store for winter, and lîow they are ta live tiarough
the inclernent season without severe suifering,
troubles tIse naînds of those interester] in tlieir
wvelfare.- FA rkantsas City l'a veler.

ALGOMA.

The Inclians of Sheguiandah have sent the
]3ishop a letter of thanits, ackuoaviedging very
gratefully, the kindness of their friends in Tor-
onto and elsewlaere, who supplier] the funds for
the erection of the new clîuirch. We append a
literai translation, nmade by their mninister, the
Rex'. F. Frost, aývlicl avil, doubtless, bc e rer
avitla xaîtcla itateresti

Sheguiiandah, ivanitaulin Islanr],
JPrie 25t1a, 1886.

My Dr,, FRrrauDs.-I, the chief,. Maniitowais-
sing, at Sbeguiandali, vise up with pleasuire, bc-
cause tue beautiful ciatrcla ie fiuislîed, this
buîilding whicli is caler] the House of Gar], aurd
wvlarein Ris haoly religion kq preacîteci, and
xvlere the great aur] geer] Spirit discavors
blessing ta tise avrsiaippers, anr] whcere the
Lorr] Jesus Clarist abides. He is the Ainîiglsty
One. Vie poor Indians praise Gar] for 11k
banse, anr] ave îhank the ..Bishiop that ltc avas
able ta do avhat lie theuignt af, andi also ave thanir
tce kini givers of Toranta. It ik very goor] ta

k;naw tîsat tlievork lias succeetler. I conchîide,
trusting God's blessing- may rest upon us. Yeîsr
grateful friend,

MÂNITOrWASSING.

I an also pleaser] that the new cliurchi is donc,

I avha arn poar. I hcg tlîat God the goor] Spirit
may hiess us ail.

JANtt MANITOWASSING, (wife of chie!).

Andi I also arn very pleascd that thte poor sand
needy can avorship the gooti Spirît, atît ho al
hîappy.

ELLiIN MANtTOWVASSINCO, (daughiter).
I aisa, a poor crippie, know tihe satnime, and I

too knoav the Saviotsr loves mie.
SMARY JANE MAN IToWASSI NG, (danghiter).

Anr] 1 aisa arn gratefuil yon hlelp)elilns avha

needer] assistance in religion, andi also tîîauk
Gar]d as avell.
WILSON GATTRHAOONGA, aud tbirty-eiglit others,

THE OSH-WEKE N DE FAULTER.

Henry Martin, thie defaulting secrctasy of the
"WarIr]'s Pair> avas brotsghit iip at Otiondaga
lest %veekt, before reevo Hunter, upon tho charge
of obtainiug mioney by false pretences, G. R.
VanNornian, Q. C., for tue crown and J. W.
Bawîby for defence. The r]efence is tîiet there
was no premiecitation ; that Martin premnoteti
thie sports an bis oavn eccounit andi that ho
would have receiver] tic proceetis and that lae
woulti have pair] the prises. he case aes ad]-
journeti for a whle for seme more evidence ta
be procluceti by the defenco. Martin is in the
gaI in Brantford..

FRESIDENT CLEVELAND.'S OPINION.

The conscience of the people dernands tlîat
the Indians, witlsia aur beundaries, shahl be feir-
Iy andi lionestiy treateti as avards of the Goveru-
ment, anr] tlîeîr educetion and] civilization pro-
uao)ted, avitia a view to thieir uitituate citizensbip.

G REETI NG.

Tlae following pactie greetiug wae aritten by
a siember o! Sandford Claurcli, Ireland, acidres-
eti te "'Rex. Henry Paiataiqualsong Chics,
Hcredutery Claief of the Ojibbeay Trib)e ao
Rer] Indiens"

With happy thougbts n'a greet te.
joint hein te rmalias af blits,

Wiîht thee ave seek a kingdem.,
A better land than Ibis.

'lh>' "Frîeud '" and] îby "I31eiovedc"
HaLli dnawvn thea froni t>' trie.

To git'e tbc faiver henours,
Thon titane wiiichi the>' asonibe.

Andi b>' tise isan Ho itelds tlico,
Te guide Ibso ou lis> w;»',

Aud wll tit> patis illumine
"Unta the perfect day."

Nu Far.iger"or "-Straugr"-
Ilii naple i au tU>' brow-

0f titat fuir laad of preomise,
F.rsee'Citizoni c'en uow.

0f Hi> deitr Cisnrch a Mombor,
Aund ai bis boue anti flesh-

Thse thettght dclii bning tbee nearer,
Aud varnin aur arts aircsi.,

XVc greet titto as a brother,
'-Made cf eue biood" are va,

Ant i îse a tic more bol>'
Poli, binl Lis ail ta tisce.

A. C. b.

PROPOSED HOME FOR INDIAN
CHILDREN.

H. D. Mitchecll, Rcsq., assistat superinteuidett
ai the Shirtgwaukl aurd W'awunesîi Homes, Sanît
S te. Marie, Algonia, eccompanier] ha' the Rex'.
J. Jucobs, o! Sarnia, visiter] tise Chitrei of Eng-
laur] misions an tise Wialpole Islandi, Sarnia and]
Kettle Point Reserves lust weekz. Thte abject af
Mr. Mitcheii'-. visit aa te -give the peoplo o!
these Reserves, iusfight into tihe avorking of te
Homes ut the Saîtit, andi alsa ta lay befare f heni
a pa'aject for. the establisîîmient of a branch in-

stittiain ta hc incateti intie flcîeiglbarisoed of
Cortsîght for the aceotutîîodation of thie Indiaxa
chljdren residing in I beabave mentionei tssons.
The- new Renie is ta bie calleti the "Kiyashilc
Homie," andi is prajecteti ou a scale toaeccomo-

date forty childrort, at an cstirnatod cost af about
1.45,OOO, anr] is expecter] to be completer] and
ready for opcniug in the course of two or tiare
years. The welI-known and energetic warker,
the Rex'. E. F. Wilson, of Sanît Ste. Marie, is
the prime tflovet ia the contemplater] enterprise.
The leading maen an tiiese missions, after listen-
ing favorably te Mr. Mitchell's statemnents, as-
stirer] him that they 'wouild do their utrnast to
assist the p raîseworthy project, andi thanked Mr.
Mitchell for his visit and lecture. The new
branch Home, when estabiished, will furnish
imeans of giving the Indian Children a goor]
Englîsb educatian, and] of teaching thema differ-
eut usoful trades, as lias been donc avith sucb
success at the parent home at Sanit Ste.
Marie.-Sarna e Canadian.

At the Faurth of July celebration in Gena,
Nebraska, Horace P. Chase, superintendent af
the Indian school at thàt place delîvered an
oration, and a class of Indien boys sang. Thae
sehool, whichi formier one of the main attractions
ta sighit-sccrs, vas opener] for the inspection of
visitors, a large number af whomi went through
and expresser] tlieir admiration of the surraund-
ings and approval of the system, wbich is mani-
fester] in the workings of. the scliool.- [Ge ta

fRnterfriss'.

* hiBpLsi
1lltIý.tt lin-"4 <mu ciat or."I, a1l othor cotogo,
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THE MARKET REPORTS.

F -ISI-i «MARKET.
Relorted b), 7. Keekie, Toronte.

No. Y, L. S. Saimon Tract, iu hI. bbis. $3.35; gr. bbis.
1r5~ kit.0.. No. s. L. S. White Fish, iu lit. bbIs.,

$5 00: qr.hls., $2.6.5; kilts,Uz $.50. Neoi L.Hi. Round
Herriug, Su kif. bbis.. $a2.5o: qr. bbls.. 8rqlo; kits. 75 ots.
No. s L. K. SplIS erriug, in kif. bUis., 53.00; qr. bUis..
85I.70; kilts, go. No. i Labradior Horrings Su bUis.. 1'4.eo,
No. i Ccd Fisb, in quinteis, 14.00.

Ali fii are inspected bofene shipping.

FURt MARNET.
.bZr/'orleît bj' C. N. flasteda, & Ce., T.rente.

l3cavor, îîot Ib., 1e2.0e to $,I.oo. floar, %4> lb., $2ace t
îss.oo. I3ear Cub,îi.oato 86.oe. Wild Cîti. sc. ta750.
Fox, Red, Scxr' to 750. Fex, C'ross, 12.50 Io 3.5o. Tubler,
$4.00 te 17.00. Lynxîî, 12.00 to $3.50. Martin, Soc. to
15.50. Mink, ioc. te Soc. NcIusrzt,. 7c. ta soc. Mtxskrat,
kits. 3c. ta qc. Ottcr, $j.cc te lgq.eo. Pacceen. ioc. to
700. Skulnk, sec, ta fflc. Weif, else te ?a.so. Decr
Skin, 15C. te 2oc.

[Prompt roturns for ail firs siîippod ta us. izefereuce
Centrai F.auie, Toronto.]

CAME MARKET.
RcrJed b,' Diva» &~ Mafrte,, Hamiton.

Partridge. 40 te 45015. Par ]Sraoo; Quai. 30c; Duoks, 300
Red Heads, 40ac: Gray I4eAcs, 150: Camas )Duoks, 50>
fMallards, 35c; Thai, 200; Wood Duck. 20c0- Suie s'
Ployer, 150: Woodcock. 5oc: Cock ef the 'Woor40ç;;
Came Pigeon, 150; Wiici Pigeon. 130: Prairie Chioken,
Soc; Sage I-ais, 70r; Deer, 3è te Sots, Pet lb; Moose
Deor, 50; I3esver wttltettt shiti, 44 ta Oc; Rabbits, 2o ta
asetS. pet frace; Mares, 25 te 300.
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TUhe. Leading -Tailoring- Iloise
J. J. BXIT33, IlAeESVILLE,

Special attention givers to, Indian custorm.
Ceriified Ordors accepted.

Souths i'.rui Street, -O 1tuaito Abutas' Block.

EDWARI) FURLONG, L L. B3.
3ar>ltlSTER, ETC.

.. Molsons Bank.

1ILIOl VO, - CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWiZLER,

HAG ERS VILLE.
A fine stock of Watciîes, Clocks & Jewelry-

Repairîng on short notice.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLnBORNE SgTREET, - BRUANTFORD.

DRY GOODS.
We aiways carry a llrst cias st.ck of Dry

G.oods, Clothing, etc,

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist aiicl Bookseller,

Issîiui op MAUU LtCENSES.

THE EX',ýCELSIOR .ROLLE R MILLS.
ci. & P. R. lioward, Proî,rictors, - 111144el'Sville, Osetarlo.

______

The above milis are nowv running to cteair fullest capacity and turîtifg oui a suocrior
grade of flour. The proprictors arc aiso prepared 10 aupply Irsdians requirin.- seed grains

or other seeds with tlte isest in thse market. . We treat îsverybody alike.

For Crossent Satra. Axes, Files, Paints andci Qls, Glass anti Puti y, Nails and ail kinds of

Building Materisi. Stoves ind Tinwvsnre. General Jobbing of ail kinds, go to

.WM. FILMAR, HAGE:RSVILLE.
lHighest price paid ini cash for Hides, Skins, Furs, &c.

h~le Sun Lif Assurance Co. of Caniada.
"LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."

The Only Company in America
UNCONIJITIONMJ LIFE POLICIES.

TIse SUN issues also incornparably the maxI liberal Accident policy in existence.
No otiier contpany in America givea days of grace on Accident Poicies.

l7ho. Wor1mctE, s q., Pros. B. Jlfacautlay, JIigDirectoi'
A. ]E. GILBBRT, Mgr; for Western Ontario, 33 Adelaide et. B., Toronto.

J. C. HURST, Inspector, Hamnilton.

DANIEL 1 J. LYNCI,
ONl THE, WAR PATEr AaAIN.

-AN-

Telegrapli & Insurance Agent. If You .Want to Purchase Winter Go*ods
KING STREITr, WrtST,

Hctgersville, - Olitwrîo1.

~ROBT. FISIE1R,
-DEALERt IN-

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hat st. Caps
BO0OTS AND SHIOBS.

Miilincry and Fancy Gonds a sPeciat
Toys in great vnriaty.

Merry Xmàs àa Hiappy New Yearî
JOHN W. PARK,

-DItALER IN-

General Merciiandise. etc. Spocial attenl-
tion paid to tise Indian trade. Apprle
orders issued by lic.d Chief0f New Crodit

Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in Fish, Garine and
Qysters, etc.

HlA31ILTON. - ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
.76 Front Street East.

TORONTO, - ONTARIIO.

-Wholesale Fish Depot.

Canada's Greât -()"Il laper-

PTJBtIS1TED AT TORONTO.
$.Oa Yea.r.

Grillp Piatiag and Publishingz oq Toroneto.

.ONES & EVANS,
PA NIE RS.

HO0UrSE AND .STGN PAINTERS,
IÇL3SOMIN-ERg, PAPE RIIANGERS.

AivAT DowN A. I-IA1.D Pi3A Ptic-Es, 00 TO .

Daii J. Lylich's Onie I'rice Cashi Store,

As ha is dcîermined t0 clear out bis entire stock of

WolGoods, ovnrGats, Fu cap)s afl FcIt Boot,
BEFPORr- Ti-ir. FIRST 0F'FEBRUARI,, 1886.

N. B.-Ail Orders on Intercet moncy if. approved by Ctsief 1(ali-ke-wa.quo-na-by
wvill bc tah-en irs exclhange for goods.

C. .- :BASTEDO) & COMPAIT-Y,
2ILiUVATUI.E & 3, DPOtTEUS or

mmats a=c Cola, :Fr e,.d. cb etc. etc.é54 iYonfle SIîe, Xoi'oïto.
Every kcind of Fur Coats. Mantica, Caps, Mcrffs. Mitts, Mloccasins, at iowest wnholesale
prîces. H-ighest pricos paid for aew fors, prompt returets made for ail furs sitipped to s

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL, MERCHANT,
Jor. Kinag 41,110. ts. 1.gersile

T/te 01(î Post Offie Store. *N )7'.rgct h l et ia01le

J. SEYMOU-R, - HAGERSVILLE.
Maîsufactitrer of atdDezicr-in

ALL t(INIiÉ 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOO D.-
A large stock Icept constantly on liaîtd ai losvcst prîces.

A Spocîaity made of Uîsdertaking. Pîsiîlc Orders front tise -eadl Cîtiof of tue Msis

__________- auga aceptLd anti Irdiatîs IiIisrally denit %vitls.

DAVID ALMAS, - IJAGERSVILLE,
-F.NEtAT EVATElt IN-

Staple & Fanicy Dry Goods, 1-ats, Caps, Boot-s, Shoes,
0.1OICE FAMILY GROCERL ES, E1TC.

Indians deàlt with isnd waiied upon ln thse saine maînner as otlsýr people.

THE INDIAN. AuIg4, 1886.

Granud Oeiealldiaut
COUNCIL 01?' ONTARIO.

MEEITS EVER Y SEC'ND YEAIL
OVVIOERs:

Prcsident, Chief Wtt. McGRIZGoa,
Cape Crocker.

xs.Vice Presideit, Chief Jos. Fisher,
Muncey.

anSd. Vice Plresident, Chief Sol. Jamses,.
Parry Soundi.

Secy. Trcas. Chief P. E. Jones M. D.
Hagersville.

Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians F. Lamor-
aatdier, Cape Crooker.

Interpreter,. AbleNWaucosh.
Thse next meeting of te Grand Generai Indian

couoJil viii be hid iii lIe Counicil 1leuse riper, the
S.augecit Iteervation (neir Southiampton) comînenn-
cins on

Wedi-esday, 8tlh Sept.. 1886,.
and continuing froint day te day until tIse businc 54
is conipleted.

TIse inîitttcf of tise lasi Ceuneil wii [le îînblishcd
it a fcsn aeeks and avili bc frely iisrilîuied aniong
the varlous Bands, and aise te the Dominion Ment.

bers of l<arliament.
Any correslpendene.e comnoctcd with the buqincs

of the Grand Council slteuld bcad ia,, tu thec
Secrctary.Treatsurer, Slagersvîill. QOntario.

Ciin P. r. JONES, 'M. D., Secy-Trens.

flagersviiic, Doc. x885. Office ofTitc tIIAN

Indian Homnes. Salt St. Marie.
Sblngtaxskl- 17omon fo' 1Boys-.
Wawvanosh Hom11e for G irls.

Application for admission sta ting naine ago
and state of heaith, Must be made before
the first of May. An agreement must bc
signed atsd witniessed by the ChieforIndian
Agent or Missionarv beore a chiid cars ba
adrnitted.

Nets.pupils admitted on thé first of lune.
Summner vacation this year is from-*JuIly

x6tis to Sept 7tit.-Address.
RLv. E. T. WILSON SaUit St. Marie.

HENRY J. fNCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

F0R THE cotiNrIES 0F

IaiieiWeiitivolth, Ih'nnt andNoîI(
lâsseor of Marringo Licssees.

'P. 0. ADnitss, WVILLOW GROVE.

AT J.W. H USBAN D'S
General Store, - Hagersville,

.TULE UENDIANS.
Wiii always be treated right, and gonds sold
chcap. ora muits, Basksets etc., tako n in

exchange for gonds..

X. C. B~. canada Division.
Trains Leave Hegernville as foIiows1

COING EAST
Boston tnd New York Express, Ex. Suiu..
Liinited lNmIress, .................... 4.seLtn
Mail anii Accent. aep Sndy4 .S
Atlantic E xpreqns. sy.......1.... . Dl
Boston aid Newn York Fxpre5s, dsiiy. 511

COING WEST
Michigan Express E xcept Sunsta)y.xs.a p.t

Chicae Exressd .................
St. Louis Express, daily ............_ 8
Mail and Acon., exnept Snnsy3.
Pacifie Express, dgiiy ...................... 2-.13 P-ns

Ail trains run by Ninotietit Meridiann or Contrail
Standard tinte.

Making connections for the Est .-sî itefialn, tnd
lie wscr xc Detroit. Cenneeeting îxith the C. V. R.&
.1.& n.S tiwy t St Iei5
Tttroug:ttickeias issuod to nli parts ut uit Uiejîrl

Staica and Canada. Buggage eitc.kt!ll tiîreugi
No change0f cars het%%-OenHseviiai ltg.
TicletsistuL-d te the 01<1 Ccnhy vi.. tise AoviîOc
Lice of Occan Steamuers.
O. W. RUG GLE S, Gen'ri lassea5 ger Agit. Ciîira§îs
1. G. LAVEN, Csntiada Pa.sseîtgûr Agni Toroîtîci.

J. H. SALTER. Agent tgrsl.

N. &N. W. Railways.
Trains bave Hsgencvlie asfllta

TU HIAMILTON TO PT.-DOVEti
* 7ict.ttt.555v,.m

te. 5 0 I. M. 3.30 P. iti.

6.*40 P. ns. 6,10 P. ]fi.
.Tite N. & N. %V. Rys. rutîs in direct enîrinwitit
the Collingwo-d Linca ef Steanînt s. and, ceîtîecis
watilal itîpurtaît points tite ly Rail, Stage .)r
Steamcrs. 1 1re-g11 tickets ixcUC(l te ffll "îîitS ut
Lakes Iui«on, Superior Geeý2rgisîitk Oîy.,.-té. rilî
tor cite Nortwext bille siraiglit tlitrug rha. ivoiti.
ing deluys nnd incenvenience cf est-cîn,

ROOrRT QUINN,0Genor Passenger Agent.

WM. D4ANIWE.ILi Aent, ttag@roville.,


